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Daily Egyptian 1"75 yearsAf I I publ{callbn 
Brown: Chancellor job too powerful 
By Brandi Tipps ~ 
Admlnlstlaflol1 Writer p I I! I~';': 11 \,: ':i? , ,:~"',';:c"':; ',',;:;~"::; By ~~~!~l?n~~pres:I~:~hC~~~~~~! ~~ ~~~ ~~::cc I pre ,i cil~nl what hI d u alld "hould ;.H1"\\ ... ·r tu till..' ROilrcl or TrLJ ~_il'n rathl..·r Ihan 11) IIlg ttl lell Ihem \\ h;tI Itl tin. 8ru\\ n 'iaid. 
I IU ... I ~·~·' II d;l ~ 1\1 !\,Jl'IlIh.: 111 .. I\>h Administration Writer POSi li o~~ , the estab1ishm~nl of ~_let·lt foradministrarion. I 
dl.',,-nplltW Itl ;1'. c: [Ih,' l"l"J11nn 11."" two posll.lOflS and the ren:unmg of CI_arenct Daugherty ~ vice 
.IUlh' \rll\ SfUC Prc. ... ident John C. Guyon another. presidcnr: for.-:ampus servioe.s is 
·' Wl.' ha\ e tn eJ " ,'1 'ear~ Ih .-
nlhl.'r <I Pl'roa('h and I thin!.. II j, tlllll..' 
ror a nc\\ onc'-· he :-.aIO. -· 1 thlll!" II 
\\ ill ,",or!.. \.\cll.-· Hnm n \\ 111 prl..· .. I.· 11 1 Ihl. h,l;Ird WI" pres_m.t the Board of Trustees The vice president for fmancial retiring from his position' at ~ 
\~ IIh J prllpt1 .. ,tI [h.11 ~puld .11111\\ 1111.' lo:iay . \\ Ith a prop~s.:J1 ~o affairs and vice pres id l!nt for end of summer session. A II '1ll K.mle,. the n:pn·' l.'nt:J IJ \I..' 
of tht: ColJq; t 01 Bu ... inC'" ilnJ 
Aumilll' t l:.t ll t' ll ttl the F.tc ult\ 
Sl.' nale. ;,; aid Ihl' I' ,I ,tc p in Ih~" 
rig hi dire .. :t ioll 
",',Ird, 1111 /., .. f\·pl.ln.'lIll' rU lO 1~1!1I1 reorgan~ze P:l'OOncJ POSIUons 10 CWllJlllS services position" would William Cap~e. v ice president 
.h l".trh .I ' Ih.'\1 \.\e-I.' !.. ~ the presldenl s office. be abolished. 
Rril~\ n \~ iJ' .tpPl)lIlkd IH Ihl.' . lC proposed reorganization TIlese positions would r .. V':-ge ... GUYON. Page 5 
hoarJ \\ hl.'11 rorillcr Ch :Jlh .. -dh1 r 
La" 11.·lll· ..... f\ , Pl"1I11 1 ... ·'I,!;n ... ·d 1.1" 
\UUU .... 1 
\\"h l.·11 B nm n 111O !.. tI\ a 11h' 
plh lllPn ~If .H:IIII !-! I.h.IIl':I..·lItlr III 
~l.'ptl·llll"-· '.lll· ,.lltl rhl..· 1.11:I11l'.: ll el; , 
Jll h dl."Cn n ll (l1) ... ·rnph :l, i/l..' d. 
allthorit~ (1\ I..' r fC' I)t )ll,ihdil!, 
BUI hl.' h.1:-' lx't'n doiJ.g ti ll..' Joll it 
link dlffl::\: llI iy_ Bn)\\11 "'~lid . 
H" ('mrh :~ '~I~ 1;0; rl.'spOl1sihili ly 
r;lI hcr th an a UI :--:"n l). T he 
clwnce llnr !O hotl! d wort wil h the 
pn,>, idt' nt la ther t h ~tn lell the 
The chanc.:d Inr·" Jon got beyund 
ih :-'Cllpc. I.e .... lId II ,laned I~ t;lJ,.e 
a\\';t y .... 0111<' of the pOWcf uf Ih • .'
see BROWN, page 5 
Dawg days 
AM AX A-TEAM students eagerly await hand shakes 
from the Sal uk i mascot at t he SlUG-Illi nois State 
basketball game. Students from five Marion community 
schools were selected as AMAX !I-TEAM members 
based on their schulast ic achievements. About 300 
students att" nded the basketball game Tuesday night at 
the Are na . the s ing le la rgest A-TEA M group in 
attendance at a sporting event. The AMAX A-TEAM was 
initiated in 1984. AMAX Coal Industries has two mine 
operations located in Southern 11Iinois. 
Illinois police to receive $1.3 million grant 
By Todd Welvaert 
Poli1ics Wriler 
1111I1tll' \:OllllllUlll l ~ 1)( 1111.1..' dep:Hl111I.·IlI , \\ 111 
II..·l.l.'t\l..· S I ,.l IllJllllIll under.1 S17 .... :n ill h)J1 
,!;r;1Il1 the JU'lin: Dt,·panmclll ha ' ~I\ n Ihal 
, 1:111.' Cnmin;iI Ju~tln' t\ulhtlni\ . 
·'Cnl11l11unl1~ polll' lng 1,.";.111 :tl,",.I~' nt'cd 
;Hkh llon;!I n:'UU f(.'C""· .... aid Lt Tom Hu"ch of 
the Carbondale Pc.l icc De panmc nt. " II will 
help in any arca. be i l additional ctj llipm{::111 
or (lWr-tillll.' fllnd:-." · 
Anti -gang progl.un:-. '"' III receive S5(x.lJOO 
or Ihe gram \() help "lOp the spre<lJ of g,Ulg 
i nl1 uenc~ . ,d crime. 
·' We arc I ~!..ing a pro-act ivc approadJ 10 
Ih('" gang probleTll in Carbonda le'-· Busch 
';lId. ·'We h:l \(' :1I11 i<:i palcd the problem. We 
arc addr~ ... "i ng the prob le m now as il 
('xi>; l!'. and w~ will fo llow .. nd conlinuc 10 
l-o ll1hat Ihc pro hle ll' before ;1 gc t 'i out or 
hand.·· 
('~rtxmdale Polil.'C' official-.: ha ve nol hccn 
lold how Illuc.:h of the grant they ""ill rcL:C l\'e. 
Th e m onc) will h e u ... ed to f un d 
see MONEY, page 5 
Officials unsure 
who should pay 
for leak damage 
By Christy Gutowski 
Genera l Assignrnenl Vlnler 
l lnJ\'l'r,l1\ Ofllll :..d, .. Irl..' nol I..I..-n.lln \\ tHl 
\\ ill pal I h~ l'"tJ'1 of watl.!r d;1I11.1I! 1.. . ' In Illl. 
COlll llluniGlliom Buildll1g -
Leaking \\al-..·r h;" ( 1.1I11 : I ~l·d l"l: rl lIIg ILk, 
\\all, ;lIld Ih ... • mll.."nnr 01 the roof Ix' I or ...... .tIld 
during rep,,;r \\ or!.. III 11 11.." dC-l·n.'PIl ruot 
E(Julp lIl l' nt d.nn ;l J:!l." 'tl' l :.uncd ell lil l· 
C OlllfllU III I..·, III(III:-. Ou ildinl; h L'rc 11111111 11;11 
B UI heavy damage1'l h.ne n.:::-.uhetl flll IhL' 
bui.1ding itself. said \Vaher Jaehnig . director 
o f the Schoo' of Journalism . 
The Communicatio ns Bui' ding has been 
p lague d w ith a leaking Tor" and falli n g 
ce ilin g til e s s i nce Ihe beg inni n g o f 
November . The leak ... first __ t<t rt ed in the 
cin'em:t and photography ocpartment b.Jt 
eventually moved toward the non h par: 01 
the build inl!. 
Ahh ough lea l.. , \\I..re reported 1:1 Ihe 
bu ilding for ~C;I ""'. mone) for rcpairo;; \\as not 
<1\ allah!...' thmul:!h Ihl.· ... Ialc unlll !.J, t ... umme r. 
In,idc d;IIIl:;!!l' 1In:ludc J-.w !.. l,,·n pb"I ... ·r 
IJ I I""n (:I..·iling lik' dnd rl.'J)l.ll·L·m~n! 01 
carpellnp. and lighl Ihlun" t.....·c,:au"'· Ilf \\ ~tll.' 1 
il.';I~a~c. ".lId Cil.' r:Jld \11)11 1.' . dLtn 0" th l..' 
... ·tllllllllmic:.lllnn, ;tnd Iin1..· .In,. 
D;lIl:.I~l'" \\l.' rl.' '''''I..·''nJ al .. 1111111111,1 1 
)?~ , f){jfl .IIHI J m:t\ll11l1l11 "'=,II ,IIt'( .. lone' 
.... :IIU 
But Ih l' numbe . Ill:.!) innl...I"'l! hcl.."!u'~ 
\\ ork h~l\ 1l0! ~ CI ~"Cll r ompletcd. 
··WI.. ·\Oe 1'Il' ... '1l pl:l~ m~ l·ha",' \\ nh r;lin dr(',:J' 
c\cf)' day '-· Stullt.· .... lId. ·'A , 1 ","cclIIl~ ii' two 
or Ihrl'c d:t~ .... agli. pcop!1.. haJ 10 !c:1\ 1..' the ir 
... .., LEAK. page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says I thought fixing the roof was 
suppoSf'd to eliminate the damage. 
Housing cost hike ! Largest pipe organ Opinion ~ Panel will explore Saluki women win means budget woes in Southern Illinois - See page 4 parking p i 'blems for second time Entertainment r" slue ",d,," i housed in Shryock - See page '/ on slue campu!; against Murray St. Classified 
- Story on page 10 I ~ - Story on page 3 -!:;Iory on page 7 -See page tt Clolljy - Story on page 16 High 40s 
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h:/1nJ.u~ t l, I 'N ~ 
Sports 
Uail,' .. ..J,t,pti.m · " Southe IlIinois lnh· ersit~ alCarbondale 
Women race by Murray State I ~yra~use 
21 -point periormance I vIolatIons 
by Scott leads t() win ! exposed 
~. 
Stan 
Salukl junior cemer Kelly Firth lays one In over a Murray State delender In the 
women basketball team's 85-75 vic1ory. Firth scored 18 points in helping the 
Salukls to the non·conference win Wednesday evening at the Arena. 
By Norma Wilk~ 
SPO,1S Wnte' 
TIIC s lue \\ _'m,' r'! 's :':t,kCIb.tlJ ll' :UII IClppo.;d ~ lI1TT.I~. 
Suur in nun-...:onft rCnLc at'lum 85-7) Wl't!ncsda\. 
TIle \\'in PUllhc a lll ~I. ... · o\ erall fl'c('! ~l :11 15',5. 't ill' 
Sa lukls bra t Murr.l) SI~IIC in KCIl IU .. ~y l:.3rllcr :Il\'. 
sca..;;on 88-63 . SIl..iC ha ... won I) 01 ib b<.;l 10 1!~lIn ~!o 
with MSU. -
The R:Jcc~ ttroppctl lO 10-12 on the sl'ason. 
Junior pomt guard AIII CI. SCOll . w ho Ird slue \\ IIh 
21 poinL"i. said the tC~lm nccocd to gel a qUI.:}. scm 
against Murray St.:HC 'md Lhe team did JU"1 th:.n. 
In tile first half. senior gU\.Ird Karrk Redeker ltd :J 7· 
2. S:J.\uki run "'1m ~I 3-roim b~l"kcl. 111C R:J.ccrx G UI1\' 
hac\.. i.UlCl lied thi.' gJlllC ~ -x. \1SU Innk .\ 2-POIOI lead 
Wi th 7:25 to play. but s lue b;.mlcd balk \~llh an II -S 
run 111 lhe fin :.'! I'I\'C tnlllulC' :",f play :If'd ·.",.'rc lip ";\ ).1, 1 
~I I haltumc. 
~ 1 ulTa) St:..1IC r()~u.:h Kelly Brca/\.';I1~· ,:ud h..::r 11.:.1111 
pl:l )cd \':ry Im("I1",(,\:. l· .. arl~ III the l!.ml\.' 
"OUI tl·<tfn \\ a" on an C11lC'llon3i I( " .~ lx·clu ...... • "l' Il " ! 
one of o ur Hlp scmcr, (Angie W aldon ). C<.lrh;·r lill' 
\\.C'ck." Bre3/.calc- sailt . BecJlI ,\c It \\.<JS :1 nOli 
conference grone, a lot of our ) Olm~'I(' r !\ ~w :J 1(11 (,1 
play tonight. In the I mal four minutes, they lut ,\Ime 
big ~hots for ~." 
In the second half the Sal uk is came out po\vcrtlill y. 
TI1CY WCIIl on an 11 -0 run. \Vith si-.; minutes to play 
Ihe)' led by 22 POlnlo,;;. The Racers were ahle 10 nam)\!. 
the margi l ~ 10 10 wilh some 3·point ... hOL'. bUi 11 \\JI> 
nOi enough 10 complelc lhc comeback. 
AflCr los ing 10 Northern Iowa and a close C(l i/ 31 
Dmkc in oycnimc. coach Cindy SCOft said the Sa/ukis 
needed Ihe non-confe rence game 10 la k e off rhe 
pf'CS5UTC. 
" It was II good vic lo r y fo r us . " SCOIl sa id. " \Vc 
playcd vcry intC'nsc the (jr.;r 15 mintllc" of me "Cl'ond 
half but kind of le t olf In the la~ 1 rl1 m anti ~I hall 
ITIIIlUtCS. AIIIW SCOlt pia) cd ex tremely \\.('11 . The k';.l.1Il 
I S so hard on itself. They arc mad 31 lhem sehc , 
l)Ccausc they don' t think they played iJ..'\ well as thl') 
could h3ve," 
Both me Salulo..is and the R.acers \\ cre iJ\'t:r.lging 75 
P0lnL" b..!fore the game iUld had four pl:i)(' rs 3\ eragmg 
In double figuI'Cs. 
Jun ior cc nte r Kcl h Fift h h ~l(1 I X po int s a nd 15 
rebou nds for Sl Ue: Frl',h man ro r \\'~ rd Roc ke)' 
R<1n,om f:ad 12 notnb ,mJ I", rcboun d:-.. and Rcdl..·ker 
!idd !(l pr·nL,\. 5(;0': ' ch'l' fJI..'d III fi ve ..bS1~L'. 
Fonocolyn Garner i;:ld 15 poinlS :lI1d lO rl..'h(lund~ 
rOI ~lS U . .lul ll' PIll'{ln also had 1 ~ fl oill '. kn lll: l..·r 
Parker h:ld I ~. :\Ih "m C.illill1flrl..· h.ld I: :lnd ~klt "',\: 1 
y.,hdll'1l hi.,d ifl. 
\\ R ·11 l "'. '\ ., 1'1 
A I ~ 1I 11 1111h 1,'; ' 111 ;11 III 
\:"·'1I~.111I111 PIli it. .... \1.' II ... ·· 
;1I~'1I\ "'",L·[".d l IHI ·_r.II11 
UIl \. O\ l'll'd .I l :ulIl h l'l ! 
'( .\A \ hlLIlIPIl'. lll~ hnlrll~ 
,\,,,,\;' 1.1[11111 \\llh.1 ·" Il'\.·I:; 
~'l'IlI ' .md r.'~ II h.' III t'I pl.l~ 
cl ... 1"1\ hlll l\l\· " . 'l l\<'1I1 III 
IId.ll ... ,.,IU \\· ... , lrll·,d.l~ 
Th..: .Hl!li'Ulh.\.'[I\clll l·:l lI lI.: 
.1' Ihl' unl .\.'r,"~ h'f\\.utkd ,\ 
.. HI - p,l ~l' ' Ulllm .l r~ III 11, 
fl'ulllh!' In Ill\.' 'C,.\ ·\ lor 
IU rl h\.'1 r\.' \ h:\\ I hl' 11..' 1'111\ 
~-n llllrml..'d .! 11 Illn "l' I ,.I 
. 1 \lq~.llhlll ... IJl I!! lllilll~ IIl .n,l, 
1"1 \ 11 ll' S 'Llll .... \.' P I!...! 
l..,i.I1lI \. lnl '" l k\.":Il'~·r I"l/I , 
l'lOl .iI,,' ,I:'" IIh LuI, \ Ih.'\ 
' h,I.I'\I ·' .... 
'{)UI PI"i'1 ,,' III ,dl .1' h 
Ih . , ,n lllll1l.111 In Oil 
uPILtl 1.. ,1'.: I'ub',,,, 111\ \' 
11\ \\'·'''_.l\ll1n .• ',.\ 1,' .11 1" 
HII1l"I '" (1 •• III~~\','r t- l'n 
Ih',h \ ~, I1.I\\ ',III! \\ ~ 
h;I\C Il.'knll~· ',I~ PUI'III·.\11l 
1.11.. " III l· ;J..:h malh;f ,111,\ .I fl-
,,\lldh Pt"11l1I11l .. d I .. r I lh: 
111.'\1 '011..'1' III [Ill' pnK. ... '" . 
T hc N( A r\ h.I' nul ',11(1 
whclhl'r II "I ll undt:nakl' lh 
own "robl' 0 ." the S} r<lC U \,t' 
pro!!"",} bill Ih e ','>"'wo/ 
cxpe(.· t.~ one to he conducted. 
· ·Afrt.' r revic wi"ll rile linttl 
rc: \' i~' ;olJ ' of r lt~· n,'pC1rr. t ill ' 
\.'l ll\lInl \\I..·~' Il'll'\l"\"'''\ \ ~'\ \ 
Ih.11 n Ix: ... ,,' 1\\ h'I"".\1\\ III \hl' 
\.( ' \ '\ ." ',ml 1),1\ III Hl'llnet! 
01 Ih (' , \.'I lIHI\·, :.llIdl\ 
u\Cr'lgh l nlll1TllIII,,·C. " 1 h~' 
C(lmmilll'l' hl.' lit· \ l', llial 1111 ' 
reptlr1 I' Ih llmu~h . hnn\· ,1 
,Ind C.' l1lpkll.· \11I11I1~ Ihl' 
IlIn il:t lIOIl' or ,111 IIH I LlIr~ III 
\,hidl 11 "\1 1.·\l·r~lln l' \\ Ih' 
lIIu.: hl h.J \,,: r.c:l·11 IIl ll'f\ ,,,'\\ 1.'11 
\- ('~ I d n~' Pl' I'I :.ukd I" 
l·· ~'Ix: ra.l.. . 
see SY RACUSE. page t4 
Saluki divers' diversity gives strength to team 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Wriler 
Te'I .1 qu:!lil it·tl fur til\.' "\C..\.\ 111111' 
COl1lf\l~ lrli nll \\ nh a ,,:ore of 509.70 ~ln Ihl' 
Ihn:r-lIll'tl'r boJrd. 
I,,'aullful l'nln JIl in Ihl. \\ .lll.'r il.l\l· ":\\"'0 .1'r ... lI 1.l lh,,· 'flI-'n l-lI\l'lt:d." 
\rllll' \ ,.lId ."I II .ll U'. II1Cl I ' :1 ... tl l'Il\.!ih ill h'~ 
\\hl' Ihl:' rl '\~ l' 111 , 1\' hili : Ih\.' fp~lI Tt..:'l •• 
U'l', 
" Yuu ('.IIU1111 l\1.r~ h Ih.l[ 1..'11111.'1 '11111 .I:-l· 
hom \\ ilh ,hilt. " 
T\\o "IInd, .l l dher, ("1'1- ,I renalh and 
finc.;;:-.c. The slue di, 1Ill! Icam h;~~ hOIIl. 
diving coach Dave Ardrey ~aid_ 
Junior Greg Testa . who qualified for the 
NCAA in Ihl' Feb. 1 meet againsl Kansa.,. is 
a finc~sc diver. Ardn-v ~aid . 
SCllInr MlChdk' ,\I brecht ;11,0 4u:tliril.'d ror 
thc ~(,AA on Ihe thrC'('-nll'lcr board \\ nh :1 
-.cOn:' of -++--l .75. 
ArdrC) ,:tid Albrn'hl combi lC ~ bOlh 
!' I rr:n~·th :md line,~ tu ('xc-cu!c hcr divl.·~. 
i h.lt j, no t :.! I\\ay!> Iyplcal of women 
dive,,:' Ardrl."y ,aid "rv1ichdk i, 1:111. 5-S. 
and big. !>o , he l':111 do pO\\l'r di\l· ... But 
bccau,e ~ hc I!> (;t Il. ,he ha~ long. I cg~ <md 
divC's prell )'. Shl' has a nil:c di\'e linl.' and a 
:\1'0 In Ihl' " J.I1,.I'" llll'l·1. ,uphtl!l1l'rl.' Rph 
Sir:Il'Ii'.tnCl "':..'1 p(\111 .l1ld SIL'C f,,'\'Cl,d, lin 
ho th Ihc onl' and [hr(':..· · I11('Il'r h\I. lrd, 
Sir.ll·U'.U1tl alread~ 4ua lr fl('d I"f 1111..' \1(':\ :\ 
1.':lrher III Ihc ""a,ol1 . 
I"k ad ,\\. inun rng "o;ll'h Doug Ingr.lm ..,J1tl 
Ihe: ~ I rcngl h of thc di\l'" ha ... hroughl added 
deplh and ' Ul'(;(''''' Itl hi!<. learn. 
"Crt'!! I' a pn."l1~ ctl\ l·r. " I\ rdn.:~ ';lId. "lit, 
he,1 dl\\,," ' Ir l' Ihe IIm.lrl; 1\\0 .tnd (111,,'·h:d! 
and Iht..: IO ,\ arJ 1\\1) and one · half tuck . I k 
'11'\.' I1i' 10 1' ; .Io:t..: lIl\ 1I1~ lOin .111 :I rt , and II I' 
hi.'aullllliin \\;II L'h." -
TI.·, I:I ,11'0 qua lified for Ihl..' NCAA l(lIl,,' 
t't1il1pt'l il ltlrl hl'l ,c:.,nn. and hl' , '-lid hi, gtl.II 
"Greg is more arti slj" ." he said. "antl 11(' 
cxernplifi('!> Ihc fille"c ~Ide of lh~ ~pol1. He 
i!> lall ;.lI1d thin and he usc' h i~ bui ld instead 
of hi!<. mllsclc!<. ." 
"Our di\ ing progrJI11 i ~ ,I' good OJ' .111) In 
Ihe I'v1id\\l' :-' I." he ~a id . "With our o;;[n.:nglh w(, see DIVE. page 15 
Austrian sisters double pleasure 
ALBERTV ILLE. France (UPI) Fabrice Guy came from hchind Au:o; tri :ms, Ihe lalC" t of which ('3mc 
- The hos t nati o n rcvc l('d in in Ihe cross-country portion of the from Ihe o;;j, lc rs Ncun(' r-Dnri~ 
O.ympic g lo ry \Vcd ncsday with nord ic comhi ned eyent 10 casi l\' and An gd ika . They pu lled off a 
IWO medal:-.. an achievement mUlcd beal coun1ry man Sylvain Guil· fal1lil~ double. wi nning Ihe gold 
a sing lc fami ly from Ihat Austria laume aed lOuch off cclebr.ttionll; 31 and si lve r in lhc womcn'" luge. 
won the same nurnhcr. all the Olympic \,enUl" . " I (':1n'l dCl-l'ribc Ihe fedi ng." 
Spccd " J... a lln g ,I.If Amcril' a n Hundreds (If Fr.:ncl. volunleer, Dori, ':l1d. " I h;l\cn I gr'hpcd it 
Ro nnk Blair e llJllyctl no ,u r h \\o rking fo r th e l)fgani7! ng ~el. I \\CI1I inlu Ihl' fin::_11 run with · 
'ucCC':-.~ . She , uff\.'n:d a l e ldO\~ n d 'nl mitlcc brrl'll) '!l'pped \, hut OU I an ~ prc'~url' hl." I.·:llI,l..· I kllc\\ 
lrom herl.'lllolllln .. llllulllphul m o thl' ~ \'cre doi ng 10 \\all'll \\11 \\e \\ollid l'nd up \\1111 .lllll'd.illIl 
d'l" ea ril er .lIlel filll , hcd a di ,t:llll h..'It.'\'i, ltlll:l' (iU\ l' rll'~cJ :ho:- lin· the falllil~ \\ halL'\ a h:lppl..'l1ed." 
:! I ~ I in Ihe 1.50(l·mclcr r.lcc. i!<.h. TIll.' \'o lunl~cr' then li,l l' ncd The ",tcrs' I11l'(1:I1 haul r.m Ihl.' lf 
O n the th e fifth day o f Ih e intentl y In a rarl' playing l)f Ihl' l·tJUIllf\·' , lllX·j.., il1 (! medal c,:llunl In 
Olympk-.... Ihl.' Fr('nch were Ircah.'t1 French natioP31 :lnlh":lll. " La Mar- Ifl. n ial equal, . ..\u ... lria · ... hll.1I 1m 
It) Ihei r fir!<.1 co ld mcdal of Ihe sci liaise." '-II the WilllcrOI\'mpil". Ih..: IlJKR Olympic!> and i, only t\\ tl 
Win lc r G ames and o nly Ihci r Franc~", al·hievemcnt . however. ' h\' of Ihl' n;l1 lon ', Winter Gam(' :-. 
M:;.:ond sincc 1968. • paled hefore the c .. xpl o it ... o f Ihe record of 12. 
• • • • • • • • , ~ I , • • • • , , , , 
Rape victim wants to testify 
at Tyson sentence hearing 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -
The 18-year-old who came to 
Indianapolis as a beauty pageant 
conleslant and kft as a rape 
viCl im :s home in :u>Me Island 
but plans IU ccme b3ck for Mike 
Tyson!s sentencing" March 6. 
She " wants to testify: ' her 
attorney David Hennessy said. 
" She might surprise some 
people but it's for her to say'" 
The college fresh!1llll1 3nd the 
fonner heavyweight champion 
each len Indianapolis Tuesday, 
the day afier he was convicted 
for raping her July 19. Tyson 
weOl 10 promoter Don King 9 s 
hometown of Cleveland, where 
the bo~er also owns homes in 
the area. 3nd she retumcd t" the 
state she represented in the Miss 
Bl ack America pageant tha t 
bro ugh t her .,:1 'ne gues t 
celebrity boxer t0l1:"ifer' 
_ TYSON. page 15 
Page 2 
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Th"7csday 
75¢ 12 oz. Drafts/ Speedralls 
Grave Diggers 
Keftes, 
Fries 
& 
Medium Drink 
$3.49 
(L 
Daily Zgyp/ian 
NEED MUSIC 
EQUIPMENT? 
WE RENT IT All! 
. Pianos, GuitatS, P.A.'s, 
Keyboards, Drums, 
Instructional Videos, misc. 
- By the day or month -
LOW COST! 
BYASSEE 
KEYBOARD & SOUND 
521 W. Main · Marlon. It 62959 
993-8562 or 1·800·888·3112 
February 13. 1992 
Newswrap 
world 
RUSSIA OFFERS TO DISARM WARHEADS - Russia 
offered Wednesday 10 separate its nuclear warheads from the missiles thaI 
carry theCl as pan of a strategy to prevent an accidental triggering of a 
nuciear war. " It is absurd that we have nuclear arsenals when the bell has 
lolled fer the ideologies which made them noc;e,;sary, and the new Russia 
is not 2. potential adversary," Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev 
said during a disarmament conference. 
U.N. REJECTS LIBYAN MOVE TO NEGOTIATE -
Sccretary-General BOlltros Ghali refused Wednesday a Ubyan request to 
negotiate a U.N. Security Council demand for the extradition of two 
Libyans accused of blowing up ?an American World Airways Right 103 
over Scotland, and the United SJ>;teS said " all options" were considered 
open. Western diplomats at the United Nations also said France would 
r¢ject another Libyan demand to set up a third pany to mediate the case. 
OPEC TO CONSIDER PRODUCTION CUTS - Oil 
ministers of the I3·nation OPEC cartel tried Wednesday to forge an 
agreement on cutting production to bolster sagging world oil prices 
despite opposition from Saudi Arabia and Venezuela. Most ministers 
apparen tly had agreed on the first days of talks for the need to funher 
reduce production by at least I million barrels a day to raise prices for 
OPEC oil to at least S 17.50 a barrel from the current depressed level. 
AT LEAST 10 KILLED IN KASHMIR INCIDENTS -
Pakistani troops orened rue Wednesday to Slop 10,000 prolCStm from 
reaching a cease-fire line dividing India and Pakistan in the scenic 
Kashmir region, killing :is many as IO people and wounding up to 150 
others, march organi7..ers said. Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif claimed he 
was not aware of any killings" among demonstrators marching to the 
[rontier, but called for a resolution of a dispute over Kashmir. 
nation 
BUSH ANNOUNCES RE-ELECTION BID - President 
Bush, saying he wants to finish what he started three yeatS ago, formally 
announced the obvious Wednesday - that he is a candida te for reo 
election. Bush, accompanied by his wife Barbara and his vice president 
and running mate, Dan Quayle, and his wife, Marilyn, told a partisan 
~rowd , " I want to contini'. serving as your president four more years and 
SO [rom tltis moment on I'm a candidate for president oflhe United Stales." 
NASA ADMINISTRATOR RESIGNS - NASA Ad-
minislrator Richard Truly, a former shuule pilot who helped guide the 
sJX'ce agency back into orbit after the Challenger disaster, announced his 
rosienation Wednesday, saying orders from the Wh;le House came "hke a 
bai t o ul o f the b lue ," In Ne w J-I3mpsh lrc. where Pres ldc n.( Bush was 
Cdmpaigning Wednesday. \Vhite House press secretary Marian Fitzwater 
said, "Truly has resi!,.'llcd for personal reasons." 
CAPITAL GAINS DEBATE FLARES IN CONGRESS -
President Bush's economic advisers didn't win any eonvcrlS Wednesday 
when they told ScnaIC Finance Commiuee Democrats why tllCY thought 
the ailing economy woold benefit by the president's proposed cut in the 
capital gains laX. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, chainnan of the Fmancc 
Commiuee, lcad the opposition to the administration's plan, repeating the 
Dcmocf3\ic criticism thaI capital gains tax cuts benefit only th' ./calthy. 
state 
DALEY, EDGAR spu r Ol~ AIRPORT DISPUTE -
qov. Jim Edgar 'and Mayor Richard DaJ~y 3rf' on opposite sides in a '. 
dispute on ~hcther the ISSue of noise a1 O'Hare Airport must be solved 
before a thIrd atrpOrt takes off. Edgar insisted Tuesday the noise issue 
should not hold up an agreement on a site for the new Chicago-area 
airporL " lf we can resolve the noise issue, fir.,," Edgar said. " [f we can't, 
then we'llieave it for another day." 
- United Press International 
Correl't ions/ C la ri fi l'a t i on s 
\ 
Vicki Beckman is the manager of B & A Travel. This information was 
Incorrectly reported In the Feb. 12 issue of the Daily Egyptian. 
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Soviet descendant of slave 
to talk on changes in the East 
By Sherri L. Wilcox 
General Assignment Writer 
Russianjoumalisl Yetcna Khanga can trace 
her roots to a Mississippi plantation. 
She is the grandaughter of an African-
American man who was a runaw"y slave. and 
a whi le. jewish woman from ~e'v york CilY. 
BOlh grandpareqlS emmigr.led from Ihe 
United Slates to Russia in the 1930s 10 t!scape 
the prejud;ce of a segregaled soc~ty . . 
Khanga wiU presen\ her views bn- the recenl 
changes in Eastern Europe and their impacl on 
Soviel lives at 7 lonighl in the Studenl Cenl. r 
Auditorium. 
The 29-year·dd journalist has worl<cd fo: 
the Moscow News for the pasl eighl years. 
She spenl rime in the United StaleS in the 'ate 
19f:Ossccking financi:, : suppon for the Ru!'si~U1 
newspaper. and no'.' is traveling thr(lughoul 
the country as a \l arren-\Vcaver fellow. 
Khang. is Ihr daughler of Lily Golden. a 
Soviet tennis !":aT and Abdalla Khanga. fonner 
vice preside·,t of Tanzania. 
She if \I riling a book exp!vring her roots in 
the Unilr..d States and in Russi .•. 
She ~ odS been a guest on the Today Show. Good 
Morrdl& America and "", MacNeil·Le/tr Report. 
J<'Jtanga was the fi rst Soviet journalist to 
WJrk for the Christian Science. Monitor. 
She was pan of an exchange program with 
thaI newspaper in 1987. 
The presentaIion is a University Black HistO!y 
Month event. 
For more information. contact Student 
Development al 453-5714. 
University Housing proposed hike 
prompts criticism from residents 
By Casey Hampton 
General ASSignment Writer 
slue student ChriMopher Mozi ll£O said the 
Unive~i l Y is try ing to take blood rom:t rock. 
M07jngO. :1 sophon'lOn: in lOOCiaJ ' -on.. and psy. 
chology from Quincy. said a pror v. cd housin~ 
room and board increase COI11~S at a bad liml:~ 
.. , hate 10 come down on 11C ni\ cr!'itv 
~use I'm sure they're doing Ih: best they can.:' 
Omslopher Mozingo said. " Bu theY:Ire hilling 
us up for more money whil: thf." quality of 
serv ice is k.ind of lame." 
Univen.ity Housing official ~ arc proposing a 
5·pc:rc("nl increase in room and board costs 10 
compensate for the loss of revenue from declin-
ing freshmen enrolhncnI . 
Residents would pay an addi tional 572 a 
~Icr. pushing the yearly cost of living. in 1"C."i-
idcnce hall!' 10 morc Ih:111 53JXX). 
TI1C Uniwn.ilY i:.. charging studcnl" for th l.! 
money Ihey bek.. pu_\hing the 4U:\lil~ ofcducaliClu 
in thl! background. M07.ingo ~id. 
"We-re here for an education and even -
thing 'li; going up and up:' Mozingo sa id. " Fi~ 
lUilioll. nuw housing-thcy'rc trying to lake 
blood from a rock:-
The 511 , Board ofTru:-.lCC-- i~ exp...ac1l,'d 10 vote 
on the increase in March. 
Ti:'l S\\an7. is required 10 live in Univcr.:iiY-
appl\J"ed housing as a freslunan. and a I mpr"'icd 
S-JXTCcnl increase in room and board has her 
worried. S,,_ d:pnI; on a Mcn:tt). ~tnr Proor.." -
grant and a l'tudenl loan 10 pay fo - Ihe sch-ool-i-: 
ing costs her parents do nOl pay. I-I~r financial-
aid is being reduced because of cuts. __ 
"My mom had to find two jobs 10 help pay~ 
for my education. and 1 depend on a M AP 
award and loan for the resL" said Swartz. the ... 
undccid:!d f reshman from Hoopc o,; ton . '" • 
th in1- thi:.. incrca\C i ... ridiculou~' ('f)'thing i:-. -:; 
See HOUSING, page 6 
Say Aaaaah .... 
Stephanie Sm ith , a jun ior In dental hygene I rom Crys tal Lake, 
Instructs Aaron Washington, pre-law student !rom Chicago , on home 
care l or his t eeth to prevent peridontal disease. Smith w as w orking 
Wednesday at the dental clinic in the College 01 'Technic al Careers . 
II NT IE l&NA. 7r l! ({}) 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COUNCIL 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Cordially Invites You , Your Family. 
and Friends to: 
lIN'fflllRNA'ffI[(lJ)NAJL lFlI~'fflIW' JJ.JL ~~!1 
from 
Februa..ry 10-16 
at the 
SIUC STUDENT CENTER 
International Menu Week. M-F. 11-2; International Student & Faculty Income Tax 
Seminar. (Free). M. 5-7; The Robert Bonfiglio Ensemble Dinner Concert. M. 6-10; 
Proclamation ofInternational Week. (Free). T. 10; "National Teleconference on the Earth 
Summit." (Free). W, 7-9; International Coffee House. (Free). Th, 8; Exhibition of Arts & 
Crafts, (Free), F,9-3; International Programs & Services Reception, (Free), Sat. 1:30-3; 
Fashion Show, (Free). Sat. 3-5; Internatiomu Buffet. Sun, 10:45-2; International Videos, 
(Free), Sun, 1-3; Cultural Show, (Free), Sun. 3-6; International Film, 'Yaaba", Sun, 7 & 
9:80pm. 
Nabanm Ghose. President, ISC 
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Bear wrestling: Fun, 
butvvhataboutTed? 
WHAT JOE SIXPACK AND FRIENDS consider good 
d ean fun can somelimes be seen as needless cruelly by 
olhers. Wilness the evenlS of lasl week, when 1errible Ted 
the wresll ing bear made hi s Soulhem Ulinois debut. 
For Ihose who wrestled Teni ble Ted Wednesday night in 
Harri sburg and Ihose who planned 10 try Ihe ir luck in 
Ce~lralia Thursday before Clinton Counly law officers 
" opped the show, grappling with a 6OO-pound grizzly from 
the sleppes of Siberia probably seemed like a grand idea. 
Doublless Ted 's owner, Andy R. Walker of Georgia, had 
.10 qualms aboul louring the Midwesl witn the bear and 
",aking a fasl bu ck from bar owners and aggressive, 
,,,sensilive bar patrons out looking for a tussle. 
FOR TED, WHO HAS HAD HIS TEETH removed, his 
,'laws CUi away and must wear a metal choke collar and 
heavy-duty chain while wrestling. the matches prob'a.bly 
. , eren ' t such a joy. ~ 
Imagine the life of ~ toothless, declawed pr.:dator like 
red: with his natural defenses stripped away, he is totally 
,(ependent on Walker, the man who feeds, transports and , 
r resumabl y. care. for him. Every few days he is lei out of 
.'. is cage: i ll ;1 new . . ,-tr:ll1ge c.:n v ;ro ntncnt .. \vh e re h~ i ... po~ed 
.md prodded into fl rage by Y;1 /JOOS h opmt; ( 0 ' ''m ;J qUic k 
·, /OO prize. 
Though large. Ted is effeclive/y he/p/e<s during Ihese 
·· ,alches. His cha in allows him li ll ie freedom of movemelll 
,n a fighl and probably inhibils his ~reathing-thal is Ihe 
' unclion of a choke coll ar. Without claws and teeth, he is 
" vermatched by the hopefuls who come at him for a scuti1e, 
one after another, unti l he is finally taken dow!: through 
,heer exhaustion. 
THE WINNER TAKES HOME HIS PRIZE MONEY_ 
Walker takes home his cut from the bar owner. Tenible Ted 
lakes home a bruised and tired body and a head fu ll of 
impotent rage. 
Granted, wrestlers were warned not to strike the bear or 
otherwise injure it,-irut such acrimts can' be diffict'" to 
control in the heat of conflict. It is safe to say Ted probably 
wasn't feeling like a million bucks the next day. 
This is not to suggest that anyone should be allowed 10 
wrestle a bear with its natural weapons intact; that would be 
suicide. The injuslice begins when an animal is used for 
, uch emenainmenl purposes at all. 
HOPEFlILLY WALKER UNDERSTANDS THAT 
now. Charged with animal cruelty, he walked away from 
po lice c uslod y afte r posli ng a mere $50 bail. His 
showmanship violated Illinois' dangerous animals law, 
which forbid < poss,,~sion or exhibit ion of a dangerous 
predalor outside of a proptrly equipped zoo or ci cus. His 
mislake was in trying to brihb a piece of the circus 10 
Soulhem l1li noi s. 
The greal ci rcus magnale P.T. Barnum understood the 
appeal of dealh-defying feats and dangerous animals on 
display. There will always be thrill-h ungry audiences to 
qhrow down cash for such a spectacle. • 
SADLY, SPECTACLE IS NOT ENOUGH for some 
jaded fun-seekers. The real appeal for them lies in being a 
pan of Ihe aClion. in defeating a "dangerous" anill.al hand. 
lo-hand before an audience of admiring friends . 
PEOPLE LIKE WALKER are the P.T. Barnums of the 
rural harroom crowd. exploiling confused animals for their 
own gain. He. and Terrible Ted's challengers, should be 
a.,han;ed_ and Terrible Ted should get a well -dcserved rest 
Letters to the Editor 
Law School funding necessary 
to k~p up with tedious syst~m 
Tom Williams 1aims that state of action. You research llIinois law 
law schools and 'tneir funding are to file suit in Jackson County. Is a 
unnecessary':'" p..jsagree. We do federal forum an option? Have you 
nOI dispule an ~'ffuca l ed public exhausted adminis1r4tive remed i~s? 
could l e arn I;,\\,. bu t the lega l H ow Hnd 10 who do you SCI'VC 
system IlOIs becom e inc rc<lsing /y process? Do you kllOw how 10 file 
complex. requi: mg auomcys wi lh complaints, prepare imerrogalories. 
comprehensive IcgaJ educalions. It or take deposiTions? Can you drdfr 
is unreaJislic 10 expect most people a motion and argue it? What about 
to be able to protect themse lves s tare dec isis and s tat utes of 
adequately ir. \he time alloned. limiuuions? Did you Shepardi:re? 
Consider: You are a male who Three weeks afte l filin g. you 
has worked for 15 year for X-Corp. receive not ice that eventu ally 
a national corporation operating in moves your case to federal court in 
Carbondale and based in Pennsylvania. How does this 
Pennsylvania. You were recently change of venue nfect you'] Must 
passed up for a promotion into you comply? Whal about subject 
management that was awarded to a matter jurisdiction-=-diversity or 
recently-hired woman. This was federal quest ion? Whose law 
done to satisfy a minority quota in controls? 
management. Thi s is reverse Defendar.T moves to dismiss. 
discrimination, and you intend 10 What now? X-Corp filed 
pursue this yo"""lf. II is a TItle V1l bankruplcy. Is il Chapter 7 or Ii? 
empleymem-.H~_ -~"""_._ -. __ _ ._ 
Budgets reveal true priorities; 
athletes' education ignored 
I am wri ting in regards 10 a budgel al lolS less than 2 percenl of 
response written on Feb . 6 fund s to acacemic matters, nOI 
concerning a letter 'Annen by Evan exactly evidence of convicr:oh. 
TJylor in prolesl of an "Ihletic The Athletic Deparlment, if 
Department policy of forced study indeed serious, should provi.:!e 
sessions for Sludenl-athletes. suitably funded opportunities 10 be 
From the response, one gets the laken advantage of. not miserly 
impression Ihal sludenl-alhletes supported pol icies 10 be forced inlO, 
somehow owe a reduction in their Athletes fail on their own and no 
academic freedom in return for one else shou ld be blamed ; 
academic funding in the fonn of adulthood is nOi attained by hand-
athletic scholarships. Are athletes holding while crossing S\reelS, bUI 
Ihe only ones who gel paid to when both hands are free. As such, 
attend this University? I don't think by forcibly holding ~ur hands, the 
so. There are many [OMIS of granlS, University retards our personal and 
aid and scholarships al this school educational growth. II onen lakes 
and few, jf any, are contingent upon much moral and intellectual 
being herded into a room 10 Sludy. courage to lay blame in ilS proper 
Priorities are revealed in budgets, place. Thus far, the Alhlelic 
nOI pol icies. If the Alhlelic Departmenl ha< demonstraled little 
Department were serious about of either.-Vaughn Harry, senior, 
athletes ' grades \hen funding would biology, member, 1991 Student 
reveal if. The currenl ath lelic Athletic Advisory Board. 
Finally. trial . How do you begin? 
Vvhal about the mOlion in limine 
precluding your most crucial 
evidence? What aboul Ihe FRE 
o hjcclinns? Did you prese rve your 
righl 10 appea l? Can you wnlC an 
appellate brief? 
All this from the denial of your 
promotion. Each issue is c ritical. 
requiring full resean. .l and analysis. 
If publi c law school funding is 
withdrawn. society suffers because 
the diverse admisc; ion practices of 
public law school s W{lu ld be 
replaced wuh aHendance by only 
the financially elite. 11lis will not 
reduce costs or litigation as Mr. 
Williams implies. The example 
above illustrates the complexity 
and li me demands of modern 
litigation. Our law school education 
is preparing us for these com-
plexities.-Ron Buch and 
~SIoG....,., ............... - -
February 13. 1992 
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BROWN, from Page 1 
pre s id ent s o n t he diffe re nt 
campuses. 
number of members frolll 10 to 
fivc. 
Commonity 
-
" '1 ERICAN ~1ARKEll1\G A.uoclatlOn "'i ll 
~.:~l~~ f,~~frr~:e2~~g ~~~ ~~~~!~I.;: 
• 1 .... )'5 "''f;'loome. C.lIlhc: AM/ \ o rrlCC I' 4S)-
52..'4 fot mort' inff'Tm,lion. 
SPA.'\ISIt C1.un .... i11 hive I shon mteting (err 
an\'onc i n l(~tes led in joining .he ch:u ,II 6:30 
IOnlghl m Ft.nCr 1463. lbe ~n ... ie. -Carw ~el 
rl'que-..... ·,11 play at 1 :00. hee \0 the public. 
(:.11 Tony II 536-8617 rormore informatKln. 
"The chancellor should use or 
have o nly the powers th a t a re 
needed 10 coord inatc campuscs 
and 10 represcnt the interest of the 
University to the ex ternal public, 
the legislal' lrc and lhe goveraor." 
Kames said. "In othel words, he 
should be a lobbyist." 
Mo vin g fi ve people 10 
in tervicw locations would be less 
costly and changing the number 
o f membe rs of the co mm ittee 
would help guara ntee Lhe 
confide ntiali t y o f the search, 
Brown said. 
INTERVARSITY CIIRISTIAN Fellowship 
will meet ... 7 lOnig,h1 in !.he ~1.a.in.w Room of 
lhe Swdcnl Cc-n1Cl'. Call Gregory III 536-6438 for 
mOfC information. 
T il l:: WILOUFE SOC lt:TV wi ll lell 
c;am.IKWlI for V,lentine', Day from IOl.041Oday 
If! the 51udcnl Ccnu:r. 1-1.15 and I-Cliru will ako 
he IVlilahle Call Rob II 429·1650 fOI more 
mfonnllion.. 
RET llll''KIl''G CO Lt;MUUS CommilUlC and 
I-rICl'lds for Native AmericaN W'ill hive. pollud:. 
=!~6:1I=f!'~~.!du;!.~~~i 
Randy II S49· t)93 for more infonnatm 
III LI.SIDE NURSERY of Carbonda le will 
prcscl'!l lIS 71h annual Orchids. Trains, rllnri, 
~~n~~;~t!I~~lilk~N!:/,:~l.;~l:t! 
mare ."rennIDon. 
~TUI~ENT F.l\'VIRONMF:NTA I. O-"ter ..... iII 
I"'ICCt I. 7 lonight " the InlCrrl ilh CMLC.. on ~ 
CRTlO' or Illinois and Grand Avenuf;$. Call1ac10c 
11,549,7)8'7 for mOfei"fonnll ion. 
STU m :1'\T DEVEI .. OPME1'i Center will 
orrer I scmirw on InlTOduc:Uon 10 dBASE lVl 
C.ompuu:r Seminar £mm 6:30 II) 9-..30 IOdIY and 
.:very TUC5day. Fcc is S1 98. Call 5)6·2424 (or 
""orcin(om\'·:''fI.. 
The chancellor should not get 
involved in ca mpu s poli c ie s. 
w hich wa s w ha t the las ! 
chancellor seemed to do. he said. 
Donald Paige. president of the 
Faculty Senate. said the proposal 
is a good onc. 
ulf yo u arc going to be a 
c hance ll o r you have to be a 
c hancellor nOt a president," he 
said. 
Th e ch a nce ll o r is no t 
responsibl e fo r the day- to-day 
ac t ivities on the cam pu s and 
should not act as such. Paige sa id. 
" \Vc'rc moving back to where 
the- pres ident has the autonomy LO 
'10 the campus and the chancdlor 
oversees Lhe system:' he said. 
Brown a lso is pro pos ing to 
re duce the members hip of the 
commillCC of constitucncy leadcrs 
that interviews c hancello r 
.:andida lcs. 
The proposal would reduce the 
Candidates sometimcs want to 
keep confide nti al that they are 
applying for a new job because it 
might cause them trouble In lhelI 
present position , Brown said. 
" It 's much easir r to ge t fi ve 
people to be discreet rather than 
10:' Brown said. 
Changing the number of 
commiuee members also would 
expediate the seruch. he said. 
ulf the BOT adopts my 
proposal. and I confidently expect 
they will. the search w ill begin 
immediately," Brown said. 
The board also will discuss a 
proposa l to deal w ith the now 
v3canl Slone House. which Peuit 
occupied while chancellor. 
A list of seyen proposals has 
been drawn up by Pres ident John 
C. G uyon . but only one will be 
given t!l the board for its approval 
or disapproval. 
Univcrsit" officials are refu sing 
to release the list of proposals. 
!<!.1' UUEST UEVELOPMEI\'T Cenler will 
offer I scm. nar on ,\ dvlnecd liard Disk 
~1;:;~~~I~~fl~S~·~~Jj6.2~~r!:3!~ MONEY, from Page 1 
,"rorm~IJOn 
YF.LES" KII ,\ NO" I bllck. reml le. Soviet 
JOU!'Dlhn ", .. II ! PCak " i lonighl In the Swdcc,t 
Cc-nln AuJiaonum. 
En' ~rt a innlent 
IIU \ '7 , .... T tlI': 11 0 0 n ..... ll rb)' ~ I '7 .nIl 9:30 
,on' II,11I . n .he. Sludcnl CcnI.C1 V,de" l. ... un"c 
Adm'J"'<lf\ .~ SI 
I1'\TF. W: 1'\AT IONA L COFn : UOUSE ... \ 
pre:IIonl ·s,ed Eapnou· ... .-Ish' ill ""=' Ill. 
:~JE"NTS' Of' VISUAl . M"tc:b.ndUclna .nd 
~I'f!:.~ !:v~ ~I:~ah;/;o::'ow •• 
CA I .. ENDAR POLIC Y - Tht' deadline ror 
Cal l'ndl ' Ilemi II noon "'t' O day. berorl' 
publla llon. Thl' Item should be' I)'pewrllll'n 
and miJQ Indude lime, dale, piau and lponJOI' 
or thl' eYe"' and Ihl' naml' or Ih .. p er.-on 
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metropolitan enforcement groups. 
d ru g task fo rces , com~untly 
polici ng programs . an ti- gang 
programs in public hou sing 
deyclopmCnL'i. improving criminal 
hi s lo ry Iccord s. de velopin g 
allern,Hives (0 ja il non-violen t 
priso ne rs 3nd a com prehensive 
anti.d rug progr.lm in the East St. 
Louis arca. 
"V io \Cnl c.rime ano drug usc 
have Cul across aU sc\1.fficnts o f our 
society and represcnt a major thrcal 
to the wcJl-bcing of our nation." 
Auorney Gencr.tl William Barr 
said in a press release. '''These viral 
funds pr- ' -;dc assisi..&:!1ce to lhose 
who a r ... dail y wag ing the wa r 
against crime o;~d drugs on Main 
Strcct USA: ' 
The amount ::pproved was the 
e xact :lmou nt reques ted by Ihe 
lII inoi.<: Crimina11usticc Authority 
under a prograa. from the Anti -
Drug Abu se Act of 1988. The 
g ram will ...fund ' cont inuin g 
programs of me:,Anti . Drug Abuse 
Act as \\'Cll alM1cw programs n.n d 
additional equipment purchases. 
The grant " wi ll provide 
metropolitan entorccmenl groups 
such as Lhe oUlh c rn Illinoi s 
En force me nt G ro up w ith S 1.3 
million. THe co \1ccli vc 
enforcement groups win di"idc i.hc 
money up acco~(\;ng to need so \he 
,,,"e can laiJor its own programs. 
"Any time we can updare OUI 
equipmem or add addilicnal 
personnel it will naturally help us." 
said SIEG special agent. Keeven. UI 
imagi ne lhe mo ney will go to 
add it ional personal salaries. drug 
les ll ng ki ts and narcoti cs 
purchases. Better equipment will 
allow us to do a better job.u 
LEAK, from Page 1--------
offices becau ~e o f a ll the dus t said Mia J ElZO, a spokeswoman for 
coming in:' the Capital Development Board. 
The original contract a llo tted T he project also encompasses 
Vaughn Roo fin g o f Mari o n work done at Faner Hall. Las t 
5"-04. 148 and 84 ~'vs to finish the month S~2.000 was spent to rid the 
projecL building of asbestos. 
The money was appropriated by uA small amount of project 
Lhe state Gcnc r:d Assembly and fu nds may be left over 10 cover 
administered through the Capital damages caused in the mside of the 
Development Board in Springfield. buildings:' Jazo said. 
Although the dollar amount only But it is still to early to predict 
covers the COSt o f the new roof. the what will happen and who will be 
roofi ng compan y has a liable fo .. the damages. she said. 
maintenance agreement with SIUC Jerry ~'aughn declined to 
tha t may cover upkeep and comment on whether his company 
damages caused by repair work. woula be he ld li able for the 
GUYON from Page 1 
for fi nancial arf.irs •• id he does 
nOt know who wi ll take the 
pos ition of vice pres ident for 
adm inistration. 
" Whoever takes that position 
\ /ill have a major undertaking on 
(1cir hands," Capie said. 
uThe vice pres ide nt of 
ad,n :nistration will be in charge of 
ph'/sical and financia l operation of 
the Uni versilY," he said. 
uLuc kily. the peo~le in the 
di rcc ting positions under the vice 
president are excellent 3ttheir jobs 
which will faci litate the change by 
helping it run smoother:' he said. 
The rationale behind making the 
change in s tructu re of the 
president's office is to gain a more 
efncie nt use o f the facilit ies of 
SIUC and to rta llocate some of 
the burden of operation of the 
University from the president to 
the vice presidents . said SIU 
Chancellor James Brown. 
The proposal is a good idea and 
will help the University grow by 
pulling an emphasis on thc clean 
operation of S IU. Bmwn said. 
uThe board is king bee. and it 
will be up to the'll if this 
reo rganization is to happe n ," 
Brown said. 
The v ice president for 
administra tion would no t handle 
damages. 
uWho is responsible to pay for 
these repairs is an interesting issue 
to pursue within the Universi ty," 
Jachnig said. 
Vaughn said 70 percent of the 
" '0", on the roof is completed. 
Cold weather has caused delays 
in work because the cement used is 
unable to support the ' new roof 
when temperatures drop below 40 
degrees. 
The reason work began at such a 
laIC date in the season had to do 
wi th budget decisions. Contractors 
were delayed in geuing bonds. 
Under the reorganiza tion . the 
lwdget direc tor would ha ndle 
Information Resources. 
Th e new posi tion of vice 
president for in s titutional 
adva nce ment wou ld include 
positions as director of Alumni 
Services, director of Area Services 
a nd executive d irec tor of 
University Relations. . 
Changing the name of the vice 
president for academic affairs 3Ild 
research to vice president fOl 
academic affairs and provos t is 
expected to provide a focus to the 
duties and responsibilit.ies of the 
vice president of academic affairs. 
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SUCCESSFUL WEIGHT CONTROL 
!!I onsultation -~ .a.. . NO PACKAGED FOODS. PUS. OR GIMMICKS ~ .,. ~ • EI<IJOY EATING OUT SOCIAU.Y t ,. l\ . MEALS CREATED TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE ~ nu lie . COUNSEL~n.n~~~fr~~~C~~TIT~N 
flllflJW'lll'l'lIOfI1Iis Nutrition Is our profession ... we#:1ht loss Ollf eclat . 
1IE';~~;IoI; HWY, 51 SOUTH (T\.RNN ATE. SPEE~ 529·3992 
c:v.~l w.o.NlIG[ ;; 
OMaNce ~t i:i~e ~ 
• ~ FREE! ~ 
. . Tropical Drink ~ 
. w ith the purchase ~ 
. of a Dinner. ;! 
Reservations Preferred ,: 
" HOURS:. II 10 LCKust St. 
Lundl Mon-Fn 11 am-2:30 pm Murphysl>oro, n. 6291)1 
Dinner Tues-Thur 4:30-9.30 ;Jm 687-2648 ' 
Fri-Sat 4:30-1 0:30 pm ;1 
Need to "chill" out before 
or after tests, papers, or 
presentations? Do room-
mates, parents, or money 
problems have you tensed . 1 
....1..3..~:... up? Joi.n our relaxation 
.spe't:la,n~i1. for au evening of the l atest 
and most powerful stress busters! 
Thursday,February 13 
6:30p.m.-8:00p.m. 
Ohio Room 
Student Center ~"::'!; ..... "
For more infoJ'Jl'L1tion, cont.lct the 
Student I!e..tth Program Wel lness 
Cenler,at 536...01441. 
e=-
Time is Running Out. .. 
Going on Your Career!! \ . 
. 
~ . 
So Get Ready, Get Set & Get ~~ 
Career Enhancement wee;i[<· 
February 10 - 14 
5 to 8 p_m. - Student Center River Rooms 
Thursdav - Finance 
o Melinda Doering & Teresa Pedigo, 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
5 p.m., Mississippi 
Marcia Cornett, Associate 
Prof~ssor, COBA/Finance - 6 p.m., 
Illinois 
James Leahy, Continental Bank -
7 p.m., Mississippi 
sponsored by COSA Council Once Guyon receives the a utho rity to reorga ni ze the 
president's office he will begin a 
search for personnel to fill the two 
. new'position'~: . 
Information Reso urces, w hic h h a lso is cxpeclCd 10 encoumge 
c urre ntl y re~orts to the vice beller coordination between the 
president or financial alfairs. _ . .. . . senior administmDvtdfieers,·:· .' .. ----__________________ .1 
Round and round 
Tonia Vitale, a junior In health education from Aledo 
works w ith some clay on a spinning while I In the 
Student Center eral\ snap Wednesday morning. 
COFFEE 
HOUSE 
Inten.ational Coffee House 
Thursday, Feb.13, 8-10:45 p .rn. 
Big Muddy Room- St. Center 
f eaturing: . 
The Dorian Brothers- traditional Celtic 
band 
Open Mike: with an international theme ' 
f REE gourmet coffees, teas, and special 
goodies! 
Sponsored by SPC Finc Am 
.' >t 
Daily Egyptian February 13. 1992 
HOUSING, from Page 3 
being CuI back and its making it 
harder;o gt .1 financial aid." 
Brem Bushuc. a junior an 
industrial marketing from Rankin, 
said dormilory residents arc gelling 
less for their money. 
Universi ty officials arc fa lling 
shan of creati ng a balance between 
rais in~ prices and meeting rinancial 
needs, he said. 
'Tm relying hr.avily on studen t 
loans to pay ofl the res t of my 
bursar bi ll ," he s3id . "They' re 
CUlling back on , inancial aid but 
iilcrcasang tu ition and housing 
rates. Somewhere, there needs 10 be 
something to balance the two." 
Officials are raising room and 
board costs while student services 
are falling behind, Bus/rue said. 
Ed Jones, director of University 
Housing, said operational costs are 
being reduced while maintaining 
the services. 
Area service desks have been 
closed, cafeterias wi ll be 
consolidated on the campus' east 
side next year and Saturday 
breakfasts will be eliminated in an 
effon to cuI costs. 
cold showers. small rOOI11S. the freF man in French and foreign 
closing of !he service desks. poor language intcrnational Lrade from 
food quali ty in the dining hall s and O' Fallon . " It 's probabl y going to 
malfunctioning laundry faci lities. cause a lot of people to move off 
Brcc Bertram likes to live In the campus." 
residence halls beca use of the Tiffa ni Wilson. a junior in 
social atmosphere. but tllC increase elementary and special education 
is mak ing living in the halls less from Hoopeston, will livc in Mac 
attrJCuve. Smith again next ycm and said the 
"There is no r~n for them 10 in creasc is adverse ly affec tin g 
rai se the rates," said Bertram a students, 
-.-..-
The services still will be ~;;;;;:;;;;::::::::::::~ available even though students 
might be inconvenienced by tt.e 
chonges, Jones said. 
But some student:; ciaim they are 
not getting their money's wonh. 
Troy Fohz. a sc:Jior in ma.rkcting 
from Eas t Mol ine , transferred 
elsewhere after living in Mae Smith 
in 1987-88. He' relurned last fall 10 
find me services have dimini!.'hed. 
hl'" srud. .; .. 
" I think the cr . ices have gonc 
down considerably:' he said. "The 
dorms arc designed for a soc ial 
atmosphere, but the quality of 
service is poor~ For what we get 
right now, I think the increase is 
kind of a joke, 
SwdcnlS are.<C(1,mp,lairling 
TIl WIIOU TOWIIIS TAIIIIG AIOUT 
1115 mrs MOST PIlCMICATM 11M. 
Friday & Saturday 
February 14&15 
7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center 
Auditorium 
fk~ 
Admission $1.00 
CA,..v -...- "" MERICANTAP 
Tonight ,~'_ 
Long Island' lc.~ Teas 
'1g~' 
Febru,,,), 13. 1992 
Entertainment 
Staff Photo by Anne WIckersham 
The Reuter Pipe Organ at Shryock Auditorium the largest In Southern Illinois h" e more 
than 3,500 pipes and weighs more than six ton~ . The organ was purchased In '19;; ;;'hen 
Shryock Auditorium was restol'ed after a 1968 earthquake damaged the building. 
Giant pipe organ continues 
to echo at slue after 21 years 
By Krist! Rominger 
Entertainment Editor 
A ll it lakes is one nOle. 
A nd the so und o f the l argest 
instrument in Southern l11 iooi5 is 
overpowering. 
Th e ReUlcr Pi pc Orga n at 
Shryock Auditorium weighs more 
lhan six lons and has more than 
3,500 p;pes. It was purchased (0< 
about 593,000 ;n 197 I. Today it is 
valued at more l/un $500,000. 
Univers ity \... IBanist Marianne 
Webb, who helped design the organ 
in 1971 , oversaw its construction 
and haS been lC3ching on it for 20 
year.; 
Designing th is inSCf'Jmcnt look 
many year.; of thought. Jnd she was 
fonunate 10 have played on a wide 
variCly or organs to know what was 
needed at SlUe. Webb said. 
The organ is designed to ptay all 
lhc classical organ litcnnurc, Webb 
said . Th i s i s thc reason ro r the 
num ber o r "SlOP S" on the organ 
consolc. 
SlOPS arc knobs used to change 
... he s Ollnds on one o f three 
keyboards. An orp1 musr: be farBe 
to accommoda.te enough stops 10 
provide a varying range of noleS 
and sounds. 
Marie WelSlein, technical director 
at Shryock Auditon um . said the 
organ takes up .. bout 52~ square 
feeL 
"N ot a li of the pipes arc 
showing ," he sai1. "The re is 
another room behind what you can 
sec from the frODt w hich holds 
many morc," 
In 1990, \\'e:Lb donated \ 0 \he 
University a 7.1mbelslcm. a device 
which makes \he sound of tinkling 
bcns. Before this time. the organ 
CQuid not produce !hi~ sound. 
In l,968 . an earthquake rocked 
many or the builcJInas on campus, 
Webb stUd . Shryock Auditorium 
was one of !he bu..iJdio&s 00 campus 
heavily damaged from the 
earthquake. -
Former slUe Preside'llt Delyte 
W. Morris made the decision to 
res tore Shryock Auditorium , 
instead of de mc li s hing it a nd 
rebuilding. 
see ORGAN, page 8 
Endowment fund 
keeps future alive 
for organ recitals 
By Krist: Rominger 
Ent2rtainr.:ent Editor 
A Southern Illinois couple docs 
nol want me sound of organ music 
to be s ilenced by a lac k of 
University funds. 
University Organi st Marianne 
Webb and her husband, David N. 
Bateman. presented an endowment 
fund of $50,000 to the Univers ity 
las l September to ensure future 
appearances of organ recitalists on 
campus. 
The fund-the Marianne Webb 
and David N . Bateman 
Di s tingui shed Organ Recital 
Scrics- Hill be used to bring in 
inlCmation'llly known artists to give 
pcrfonnano!S with frcc admission to 
Southern !Uinais rcsidenlS. 
During the late 1960s and 197(ls, . 
the University had ample money to 
do exci tin g things in a li fi e ld s. 
Webb said. 
In 1968 . an organ fest iva l 
establishe d at sl ~e brought 
nationally renowned organists to 
give recitals on campus. On the day 
following the pe rformance, the 
organisLs mel and worked w ith 
students. 
Webb sa id tt,e slue o rgan 
festival was the largeslo6nd most 
extensive of ilS kind in the country 
Marianne Webb, University organist, plays pipe organ at 
Shryock Auditorium: . The-or-gan Is valued at ~OOO, .... .. ......... "IIND, P"9""i •• , •• , •. 
We Stock a full Line of Professional 
Athletic Footwear & Apparel 
~O oNike ~,~ oReebok # ~0S' oAsics Tiger 
\)~ ~\' oSaucon)' 
o ,,~ 0 New Balance 
o 4.irwalk 
Sizes up to 16AA, B, D, EE ~< 4E 
M~n.·Thur. 10-7 106 S. illinois Ave. 
Fn.· Sot. 10-8 Sun. 11·, 529-3097 Frcc Parking 
T-BIRDS 
BOe Long Island Iced Teas 
BOC Jose Cuervo shots 
45C Keystone Cans ~ 
These are unbelievable 
prices that you don't 
want to miss! 
. No Cover 111 N, Washington 
ST. STEPl-l.EN·S 
BLUES Bi~.ND 
Red Stripe Beer .. """,,,,,,'.:.$175 ~ 
Tanqueray and Tonic .. ,,~$175 fi 
Tres HOlI)bres 
119 N. Washington 
lli,1 :tlain n':~ la," .lnl 
VIVERE, AMARE, ~ ~_ 
E MANGARE 
Chicken Pi ccata 
Lasagne Verde 
halian Vcgcl ahlc Saute 
Fettuccine AJfre,-to 
Rice Vh'ana 
Onion Soup 
V<gelable Parmesan Chowder 
Salad Bar 
$5.50 
Pr~~nl~d by tht Studcn:s or HottVRc:sta ura nlfTra \'d Adminis tration 
Hours: l1am · 1:30pm • Mak~ your r~n'a l ions uri)! Call '453· 11 30 
Tht' Old Mlln R(,~laUD.nl 15 localtd on tht St::cond nOOf In \hl Studrn! ( rnltT 
P3ge8 DaiJy/igyptiJJn February 13, 1992 
SlUt C hstuldenht~ I ~~~!~:!!:~~ ~~~~~. ge sc oars Ip aboul buying a new organ for the Webb practices the organ aboUl FUND, from Page 7 -------at the time. 
"We drew in people from all 
over the Un ited States." she 
said. " From as far east as the 
Washington, D.C., area, as far 
west as California, as far north 
as Michigan and as far south as 
Atlanta. Ga. , people came to sec 
and hear the guest organists ," 
she said . "Those were very 
exciting year s at the Univer-
sity." 
for ,. ograms such as the organ 
festival . 
f . ut t d' audilOrium, Webb said. four hours each day - two in the or a 0' S U les She ta lked to >.Iiorris, and he early morning at Shryock. and two The endowment, which will fund at least one performance 
annually. is Web b and 
Bateman 's way of ensuring thai 
fine organ recitals would always 
be avai lable fo r the world 's 
greatest organists to perform for 
the people of Southern Illinois. 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment Writer 
Two SlUe students have 
received the Electronic Data 
Sy stem 's Automo tive 
Siudies Scholarship to honor 
thei r accomplish;ncnLs and 
help thei r career goals. 
EDS , a su bsi~ ia r y of 
Gencra l Motors, recruits 
autom otive techno logy 
majors a t slue to 
encourage morl! !;~!! tfen ts 
into the field. 
slUe ju nior Jose Milan 
and sophomore Greg Hunl 
earned the award . Both 
slUdcllls were awa rded 
5750. 
Th e sc ho lars hips were 
given for the frrsl time this 
year to help increase 
enrollment in automo tive 
programs and to encourage 
academic excellence and 
divcrsity, said Jim White, 
coordinator oC automotive 
tcchnologies at siDe. 
"It's an example of 
education and industry 
working logether," White 
said. 
Enrolime.u is low ·because 
ma ny stude nts do nOI 
undc rr. tand the different 
kinds of employment 
opponunities in automotive 
tcchnologies. said Christina 
Motz, -ecruiter for tbe 
program. 
agreed to her proposal. Webb lOOk ho urs at night on her o rgan a t 
control of the project. home. she saiL 
Shryock Auditorium was closed "Being a musician is very close 
for renovations for aboullwo years. LO being an athlete in a way," she 
Everything from the chairs on the 
!loor and in the balcony to the 
detai led plaster on the stage was 
reslOred. 
T he organ was mad e by the 
Reuter Organ Co. in Lawrence, 
Kan. , after a contract was s igned 
for construction by Morris in 1970. 
It lOOk two years to complete. 
Webb was at Shryock night and 
day when the Reute r Co. was 
installing the organ in the summer 
of 197 1, she said. 
Webb ha s spent her career at 
s lue leaching music theory. 
She also teaches all Ofgan majors 
and advanced s tud ;..nts on the 
R',uter organ as well as perfor.ning 
on it herself. 
All of her advanced students get 
a chance to learn o n this 
magnificent instrumenl 
She said her time at SlUe has 
been a wonderful . challenging, 
said. 
" You need to practice a ll the 
ti me. or your technical skills are 
IOSL 
" A nd if an Qrgan ist does not 
practice correctly, injuri es will 
rcsul~ just as an athlete's incorrect 
moves will result in injury." 
Playing in Shryock Auditorium is 
a sound of its own. 
This program lasted for 13 
years, Webb said. bu t in 1980, 
funds were no longer available 
Recitals will begin in fa ll 
1992. They 'will be performed at 
ShryOck Auditorium on the 
Reuter Pipe Organ, which Webb 
helped design in 1971. 
"When performers come to play 
recitals or concerts, they find the ~ ••••••••••••••.••••• ~.................. ~ 
visual and acoustical aspects to be . 'f-··r : :·~::TIi.· CHALET(:},l ,:.;): ". 
very pleasing." : ~ M ile N . of H.rdees . M urphvsboro : 1 ~r ' . 
:r~~F~;EIti~ =f2~~~ ' ·::,·~S·:H;.,·':,..· ·.··,·~.·~.·:··.;~S·;~W·~~ 'l, "'-
the balcony," Webb said. " But the r, _ 
distance between the two pans \' 
would have caused such a time AL' You ea. I., 'or $3DD... I 
lapse in playing, then hearing the ~ 3:00 PM .-
music. I'm so glad wP.did not put in "Some of Souther" Illinois' Finest Dancers" 
the other section." 684 .. 3038 
Webb is an SlUe graduate and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ has been working at the SlUe since I 
the early 1960s. 
-----
·613 E. JIIaIn 457-7112 
Classical Ballet Clinic 
with Prima Ballerina Anna Kravets 
(on leave from the Moscow Ballet Company) 
---.J~!m~' 457·4243 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
February 18-ApriI30, 1992 
Clinic I (Beginning) 4-5 p.m. 
Clinic II (Intermediate) 5-6 p.m. 
Students can use their 
marketing, 'consumer. 
relations, sales and technical 
tra in'jn g skills in the 
automotive industry. 
"While many .stude nts 
may choose to work as a 
dea l er shjp l cchnic i an. 
opportunities in corporale 
en vironmcnts for G eneral 
!\l1owrs ex i st as wcll," s/lc 
said, 
Fee is $100 for 20 hours of instruction 
using the Moscow Bolshoi Technique 
For more information call 
SIDC Division of Continuing E ducation 
536-775J. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
1 
It cant do laundrY or fInd you a date, 
but it can help you fmd more time for both. 
The new Apple' Macimosh" Classic" [I 
computer makes it easier for you to juggle 
classes. aCli\~ties, [lrojects, and term papers-
and st ill find time for \Vhal makes college 
life rea/life. 
It's a complete and affordable Macintosh 
Classic system thai 's ready 10 help you gel 
your '-"ork finished fast. It 's a snap to set up 
and use. It has a powerful 68030 micro· 
processor, which means you can run even 
the most sophisticated applications with ease. 
And its imcfI ,aJ Apple SuperDriveN disk 
drive reads from and wriles to Macimosh and 
MS-DOS formaued disks-all ol\~ng you to 
excilange informal ion easily with 
alrnosl any other kind of com plII er. 62~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~ 
Introducing Ihl' \1.111nt( )\h Ul\\1l II 
In addition to its built-i'n capabilities, the 
Macir.tosh Classic H can be equipped with up 
to 10 meg,," 1e5 of RAM, so you'll be able to 
run several. ~lications at once and work 
with large amuunts of data. 
If you al ready own a Macimosh ClasSiC, 
and want the speed and flexibili ty of a 
Macintosh Classic H, ask us about an 
upgrade-it can be installed in just minutes 
and it 's affordable. 
Computer Comer 
Campus Computer Center 
809 South flIinois Avenue • 457·5744 
OI79 I ""'*CmIpIta'. I~Iq*. W:Appk ... ..:IMKncah~~IIJdcrrurb:and~ .l mdemarld"'A*~IIIc. NS-OOS Io . ~tm.:m.tdNaerwdlCorpanacll\ 
OI;sac. I ~~usallII'dcrlicmlc.". ...... ~lIIc.i'hiI ad _c.-d ..... Mlc:nultla:..-m 
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SPC's Coffee House to showcase 
traditional Celtic music by quintet 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
Tradi tional Critic mus ic gro up 
llic Dorian Brothers will perform 
al the Stud ent Program ming 
Council 's first Coffee House of the 
year with 3n international mcmc at 
8 tonight in the Big Muddy Room 
of the Student Center. 
The Dorian BrOlhcrs 3rc a 
quin tet that spec ial i i'-es in 
If<1 di l i onal dance pi eces and 
ba llads. The music comes from 
Ireland, Scotland a nd North 
America, said band member Brian 
Crow. 
Crow plays nute. un whistle and 
keyboanl' for the band. 
"This is what people danced for 
several hundred years," Crow said. 
" It still has the powe r 10 stir 
people's blood. It makes you wam 
to get up and dance," 
Crow is a professor in Speech 
Communication and Lhe host of 
"The Celtic Connec tion ," a 
traditional Cellic music p:ogram 
thal airs on WSIU·FM S'JI1da y 
nights at 7 . 
Other members of th e group 
include Mike ShJnahan on guitar 
and ciacm, an clong:l.led mandolin: 
Barry Belljamin on fiddle; Mickey 
Foltys on guitar and banjo; and 
vocalisl Elana Floyd· Kennetl 
An open mi crophone will be 
avai lab le from 10 to 10:45 p.m. 
PartiCipants will be asked La 
perform so m'cthi ng wit h a n 
inLcmational !.hemc. 
Japanese slUdenLS wi ll practice 
origami, the an or paper folding. 
T he Coffee Ho use a lso will 
fealU re an an exhibit by 
in ternational students. 
Moc ha, Java a nd Hazelnut 
coffees, toffe~ c hocolales a nd 
cookie, will be availab le free of 
charge. 
Checkers, chess a nd do mino 
games will be avai lable for anyone 
bored will! studying. 
The SPC Coffee House is 
@1 1 
~:;:';;:"'GRADUATION WEE 
FEB. 10 - 14 
9:00 -:- 4:00 
Come in to the 
University Bookstore 
and order your cap" gown. 
announcements. 
and class ring. 
2 Months DOWN ... 
Get 3rd Month FREE! 
• Furniture 
• Appliances 
• Electronics 
No_ Long-Term Obligation 
You may return your Item at 
the end of the semester 
e.:c=.r.::.~~:.:=:::'::--"'" 
entering its t.hird year of existence, 
and Coffee House coordi nator 
Mark P urc hin said th e event 
continues to a fTer an alLemative to 
the bars, 
"It's a chanee for people lO enjo)' 
entenainment in a non·alcoholic 
aunosphere," Purchin said, 
" It 's a place for sludenlS, facully 
and the community to perform 
whatever they wanL" he said, 
Purchin said SPC is planning to 
hold the Coffee House outdoors on 
campu s once the wea the r ge lS 
warmer. 
He wa nts to make th e event 
"bigger and betler," Purchin said. 
The Coffee House is 'lJOnsored 
by SPC an d th e Internalional 
Student Council. 
This week is :ntemational Week 
in the Slale of Illinois and in the 
City of Carbondale. 
ISC is sponsoring In ternational 
FeSliva l 1992 lhi s week . T he 
Coffee House is one of the eventS 
oflhe week. 
DISCOVER THE EXCITEMENT BEHIND 
the Daily Egyptian's 75TH ANNIVERSARY! 
PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY OF 
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Panel: Funding unfair for public school districts 
By Brandi TIpps 
Mministralion Writer 
Editor 's Note This is the last 
in a fwD-part rep..,rt. 
Illinois must lake steps to corrr:l 
the inequalities in education public 
schaul di stricts offer childre n in 
me state, education finance expcriS 
say. 
A panel of education ex pens 
met Monday at SIUC to disc" ss 
the ineq ualiti es in the way 
education is financed in UHnois. 
Gwendolyn D. Laroche, director 
for the educatio!! d~P:lll.mcm of the 
Chicago Urban League. said these 
inequalities stem from the ability 
of some school dis tricts to spend 
morc on education and the upkeep 
of schools. 
The differences in spending arc 
related to di fferences in me value 
of properly located withi n these 
districts, she said. 
Staff 
have to find some; wa y to make 
su re th a t everyo ne is under a 
similar tal< burden and that the full 
wcalth of the s tate of Illinoi s is 
used to solve the p roblem ." he 
said. 
According (0 the coalition fi lm. 
"Educatio nal Equ ity, A Call for 
Fair Funding for Ill inois School 
Chi ldren." many tcachers in poor 
school districts do not even teach 
",' ithin their major. Teach".-s arc 
put where Lhey are needed most. 
Some school districts are ultra-
modern and eq uipped w ith 
comput e rs, swimmin g poo ls, 
la ng uage labs and ha ve low 
student-Io-teacher ratios. 
Othe r school dis trict s h2.v e 
m:n eria ls tha t a rc complc LCl y 
o utdatcd such a£ maps made in 
1%2 that show Alaska and Hawaii 
as te rritories . not s ta tes. Some 
elementary sC:lools provide Lhe ir 
tcachers with only S50 a year for 
supplies for the children. 
Propert y wea lth diffe rence s 
", ually mean tal<paye" in the hIgh 
sr~nding dislricLS pay lower 11XCS 
I~~ a n the taxpayers in the lo w 
spendine districts, said Laroche, 
co -fo unr.e r of the EdEq uity 
Coalition of Illinois. 
Grea t inequalities exisl in tax 
burdens and tax bases. she said. 
Panel members listen to Edward Olds 111. 
superintendent of mount Morris community 
unit school district No. 261 . as he d iscusses 
the funding problems In h is school district . 
The five-member panel discussed faIr 
funding for Illinois schools Monday at SlUe. 
Within th e next 10 years . the 
United States will face a teacher 
shortage, according to EdEquity 
Coalition . Many teac hers will 
re tire, bu t no one wants to replace 
them because of the low salaries. 
Other pa ne l iSIS Monday 
included Mic hae l H. Hyatt , 
education speciali s t for th e 
Chicago Urban i.A,.."e 'le; Lawrence 
E. Frank, executive dlf.;!Ctor for the 
Coalitio n fo r Educa tio n'a! Rights 
unde r the Cons t it ut ion: a nd 
Edwa rd L. O ld s Ill. a 
superintendent o f Mount Morris 
Community Unit School Distric t 
No. 261. 
Several solulions co ncerning 
equity and adrquacy are avai lable. 
bur fi rst commo n ground must be 
reac hed . said Jam es H. Lewis, 
direc to r o f the de partm c nt of 
resea rch a nd p lanning fo r the 
Chicagu Urban League. 
Irying lu line up t;le leg is la!Ors 
with the disLricLS ' hal mig ht \Vi n 
and the di suicts thaI night lose is 
to Lry to find things thal can be 
agreed on," hc sa id. 
bClw('cn Ihe sc hool s and Ih e 
tax paycrs In the fifth percentile 
and the 95th percentile should not 
(".cceO morc,than onc half. 
solution 10 financing education that 
brings more tID:ablc property into 
"the game." he said. 
"I think the on ly way this issue 
can bc so lved w ith o ut si mpl y 
~e sorting to powcr pol it ics and 
The EdEqui ty Coalition believes 
there is a lim il !O w ha l thc 
dispari ty sho uld be bet wee n a 
we:l-funded distric t and a ~""rly 
funded district. 
"Adeq ua~ has nothing to do 
wi lh fa irne~ between wha t one 
gu y has a n~ what ano th e r guy 
docsn 't have. It has to do with the 
id,,,, of what people a( the bouom 
havc," Lewis said. 
Some districts have lower tax 
rates because of an abundance o f 
prope rty, often comm e rci al o r 
indus trial property. and if it is 
taxed at a low rate. it wi l1 generate 
a lot of mone y. Lewis said. 
T he Rev . Darryl F. james 
moderated the discussion. Th e monetary d iffe rence Illinois needs to co,"e up with a 
"We're saying that tile property 
is undenaxcd in those districts. We 
Subcommittee to explore parking solutions 
By Scott Wuen 
Special A.ss~nment Writer 
The SlUe Parking Division has formed an 
advisory subcommiLlcc (0 explore possible 
soJulions lO th e woes of on·campus 
motorisLS. 
Merilyn Hogan. dirmor of parking, said 
the University has plenty of spaces available 
for students who muSl ,ommute, but the 
spaces arc being wasted by students who live 
on campus and within one mile of campus. 
"The proposals the subcommittee is 
exploring are designed to allocate parking to 
tho se who mus t drive to class wi thout 
' ncreasing tho amount of traffic on campus." 
Hogan said. 
" There are always available parking 
places," she said. " But students want to pari< 
wilhin two minutcs of their classes , and 
that's not a reasonable expectation." 
Herbert Donow. chairman of u,e parking 
advisory st.bcommiuee, said students need to 
distinguish between need and convenience 
\~1nc~~=ge~=~1~~~on 
like mis." he said. "BUl we 're trying [() rake a 
green poSition in deciding how to best use 
the resources we have and minimizing the 
need to pave over a beautiful camnus." 
To solve these problems. we parking 
division is exploring a number of meastlI"..s 
that would rectify on-campus parking 
problems. 
Proposals include the development of a 
new decal system. 
The new system would be structured to 
provide cheaper parking reg istration to 
students who park in lots fart!>er from 
campus classrooms, would encourage faculty 
to buy blue decals and would increase the 
cost of storage f(:CS to three times the amount 
of red commute r Slickers to discourage 
students from b,;nging cars to campus. 
Deca l eli g ibility criteri a would be 
modified. allowing only st1 ldcms who live 
outside a determined radius around campus 
ID secure red parking decals . 
A seniority program would be esIabIlShed 
in which graduateS and senioni would have 
priority in receiving a limited number of 
remarning red stickers. 
Lots near the center of campus would be 
redesignated from red to blue to better 
distribute parking among the new red ~~!:; 
""d we ones that currently have parking 
available. The proportion of blue spaces to 
users would be increased, and parking stalls 
on campus lots would be decreased in size, 
providing a potential increase of one 
additional space for every 17 existing spaces. 
Hogan said these goals could be achieved 
without appropriation of additional funds or 
rcsoun:es. 
"Right now we' re beginning the process of 
evaluating what the arlvantages o f pursuing 
lhese projects would be in relation to the 
e:Tort it would take to put them in place:' 
Hogan said. 
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President's Day 
nqt observed as 
school holiday 
By Ronn Byrd 
Special Assignment Writer 
The University will be open Feb. 17 
for President'S Day. 
smc President John C. Guyon said 
smc will not recognize President's 
Day as a holiday this year. but the free 
day will be given during March. 
Guyon said the decision was made to 
hdp students during spring break. 
'-'The decision was made to extend 
that vacation period longer for travel ." 
he said. 
The vac.,jon day wi ll fall on ule .ftISt 
Monday of spring break. 
The Auto Shop 
"The Home of 
professional auto/ 
mdiator repair!" 
'oil change $10.95 
'10% off labor 
'free rides \QJ:ampus 
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* :':i~~;,.. 4021/2W.Walnut 505W. Oak :~~:" ~~~~ * 
- enting -FAL 
UUIln um 
to] S. Fort'sl It'6 w. Col!cgl" rrownhou~l"l 
30; \'i. College 313 W.Cherty 
511 SAsh (rell houS4!) JI O W. Cherry 
50s s. Alh (fronl &. IUT ) J24 W Wainul (rcu hous.c) 
406 \Y. W. lnut (up & down) 106 S. forni (down & up) 
~~~ ~~,:';.I_n UI L.Wl . 
201 W O,k (up$l. lnl 305 W. Collcgt' (up!o l lUl) 
403 S. Popula r 32~ W. \' '':" ul (upsb irs) 
Wadiak Rentals ~:h"'Y ' .~,houul 549-4808 207 w. ( ,.W. 8.C I 
(From 12· 9 PM). 
~ARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highwi:Y 51 North 
549-3000 
• Laurdromal 
• Cablevisio. l 
• City Water & 
Carbondale IAobile Homes So""r 
Horres hom $159· $349 mo. .TrasI- Plck.up 
LoiS Available 51., ting .al $80Imo . • Lawn So"';co 
Show 'em 
you've got! 
With 
* 4101/2 E.Hc'''r 908400 Ww.·o~~ ~",rel 300 !I. Oakland :,OJ Un;. . ...,;.y * 
* 
507 112 \\~ Main ([ronl) _., 202 N Popl.rlH 2M Hospital #2 * 
202 N. roplar #2,#3 402 W. Oak #1 , #2 Tower1Jouse 2U Hospital * 
703 5. illinois A,·e. #101. 301 N.~~#IJ13 1Weedy.E. Park 6105. Logon 
* #102, #201 TIlREE BfA/ROOM S04 W. Waluul 6U 5. Logon * * 4!4 \\·.5yc1I"..... 607 N. Allyn 402 1/21Y. Walnut 402 W. Oalo;1l1,#2 SEYIill.lllil\~ * 
* 
404 1/2 S. Unlv..sly 506 5. Ash 505 W. O!lk 906 EIiZllbell, * «l' ~lIriYtn8)· #J , r.,ll 503 N. Allyn 820 W '-:' In" l#l,112 514 Oakland S0 7 Mol, 
334 W. Walnut : 1 609 NAil 9Jj W. 'jycamore TOl'.erbouse S03IJnh'f t.,.Uy * 
* m s. Fomt#1 408~'As- jl1 FO!!R 8EPROOM 404IYalnul * 
* :: ~.~#I.#J S045.Ash#2 se:lN. AUyn 334 Walnut #3 * 
* SO'l B J rd SI4 5.n .... ridg •• l-#3 ", .. NAlly" 5050,j;Jand * 
* S10 N. C,or\l'O S04 5. Ash #3 300 Oakland * 
SOD W. C'.<>Ileg<112 oW9 5. Beveridge HUGE FRATERNITY * * TWl! BEDROOM 3l!5 <.:.-es:-.1ew SI4 5.lleveridge#2 m£J!lJ!RQQM 
* S03N. AlIyr. 5065. Dixon SI0 N.C .. ,;a> oW9lleveridge HOUSE 505 POPLAR ! * 
* 609N.Allyn U05.FOI'e!t 311 W Ch #1 407O!erry * 
SIJ.I5.MlIII ,1IZ . OJT)' 3OSCtesn1ew ..... * * 5112 5.1l<''eridge#2 411 E. Fr<eman 503 W. Cherry 906 El1nIbeIh ;. j 
* SI4SBt-.aidgt#J,1J !~~r:a~;" 6O~W.Q.erry 612 Logan -;-X'r, -' * 
* ~~.~ro 9!18Carico SOOW. CoI1ege/I2 S0711f2fn r * 
* 
ilI:. co lOS l.~ 0aJdand * 3II W. Q.0JT)'#2 5135. Hays S06S, Db:on 514 
 SOD W. Collegeill .lO6 E. Hest... 104 5. FOI'e!t 404 Walnut * 
* 411 E. Freeman 2iM HospItal#2 US 5. .-0I'e!t * 
* 
~ l12 S, Haj' S03 !Jndm * 40zt E. Hoster \2j! 5. FOI'e!t 
-t 4061f~E.fI""... SIS5.Lopn * 
' 4h, ..... .. 5er 610s..lnpn * 
* 208 "'.cspital #1 40') E. ........... o * * 7035.DBnoIsA.....,.#2OJ 104s'FOI'e!t * 
* 820 W. Walnut ... .. .oilable 
* m~ ~ * SIS 5. Logon SUnnlla & FaD 1992 * 5e7112 w. ~ lin ~1~ * 
* -- ~~~ * 
************************************* 
... .. '·4'._'···· ,. ... .. ... . . ....... '.' - , . . ' . '.. . . " ~~ ,', '. 
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WAlK TO CAMPUS 2 & 3 bdrm. h,..on. I 2: ~RS NEEDED SUMMER 92, 
's shodaJ Ioh. R ... .tortl ol $lodO/mo. dosek)~,. $17SperlnOf'llt\. 529· 
Suml'!'let WIm. 'P8ciok 0'0'011. 5,,9·0895. 2STl. 
WIlDWCX:>D M06Il.f H:)MES Sol. 3. 
Supply. w. have winrJc,.".,., fumoce. & 
r~~~":~~' t~~r:t 
home, 0150 in ~ Giani Cily Rd. Cor-
I,.,ndo~ 529·53J I 
WECGEW OOD HillS, 2 -SDR, 
lurni5hed. cenlrol oir, IobmgII .ht. ~, 
p.lIio, no p .... col 5A9·5596, 1-5 p.m. 
NIC~O~.O:,;,nf~~e~~' B~~ ~ Cb. 2350 S II Av • . 451-A387_ 
, & 2 BD .. DU.UX air, wi d. 
""ailable May 15. Col 549.()()81 
Of" 451-A210. 
2 BDRM. PAT1O. Near Murdol., 
~tcncllS + wId hooIcup. No pets, 
1eo5oe. $350. ovo~ . June. 529· 15AO. 
PRIVATE RQC.INo.5 51751t1'1O. All ut!t incl., fum., w.I mainkJin«J. Cb .. '" 
cOlTf)UJ. ~1n1 wdenb 54,9·"83 1 
=,-:'A:-~W:~~, 
LAW IN.OReIMIN' '0". 
$17,5'H86.682/),. PolK.. Shorif! 
Pain>!. ean.m.nal bffi"". Call 
111 805 962·8000 Cd. K·9501 
A'.ON NEEDS REPS to ... Avon in 011 
CJrem. Ph:tn. 1·800·879·1566. 
EXPER1INCBl PER50NAL CARE 
akIdant rON CMtilab&.. Cal Arthur aI 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT POSIl'X)NS ~-33n Ieowe meuoge. 
C7'I'OiIcsbl. in th. Offic. of InlrcwnuraJ. CHIlD CARE IN myhom.Mon..fri. ,\c:. ~~:~ -= :,:r:~ l~i"~,.::t1iom =~:O~.blour)".Mcny 
13(3).369.1626 ,?.A.1v- tee ""9l Athlelic T(o ir. ing, FilM" Programs, 
~=~;J=~~nY ~!~e.~Z.~ 
Bahamal fro m $259.00 include: Sporb, and Wheekhoir Co,npetitivel .. ~ atr 7 night...., pen. Sport ... AppIica1io05 oYoiloble from • 
f,... odmj~ and morel o.;,.,ize ~ 1 lDVo:n .GalI: Slud~ Recraion c..... GOLO. SIL VEil: BROKEN' ewel • 
.mal grot,f). Earn froe fr1l. Adtninlltrahve OffICe . ..... 1_.. coiN 1Mriing. ~ ~, dIu 
1 (8001 BEAOi IT. ~ot1~!~·~r~~:~ rings~~IJ&JCoiM, 821 S. ilmi, 
SAlES OR PARTY REPS b- -'""""..... 1 I d "Id & d . .~ . .t57"00.1 . 
5492831 ~rprie.i_ryand~. G~ala s:~~., r;:I~u~: ~~~==.,....,,"""~"""-: 
[\]b~'mmR!li;OOm:F.imiiimi!aet!iiee~:!l!i!_!B SHARl' PERSUN. CAR!OND.oIf. \0 loI""i .... 1mm _<h 2 · MJd, Z7 i:."~.~~n<htOO ... . ; ! ~~ ~ ~ rnoirMnance _ mal propwty i992 Deel ..... _ G ......... 
and ""'. in.................... AprIl 1 S 1992. ~,.,. ha.O WE PAY CASH Io.kHoI w,Iodalhing. j
lOlcf up to 7~belowr"'1529 .4517. AO financial ~oIemefV o.", IiI. . INSTANT CASH FOR 501 & 505 t...1 
~~~~"NTEa!!.to C7<'U11al*. d kat 1:30 p .m. '" 5:30 1\IMtioll$ col A53-1277. r ~~x;;~osito"" To CloMtI ~,&iMlGIsZ~ $'223;:; +,~ t:ti~':'y~C~~'i'd1ft W»mu~W/~j( 
;I~~~=: woM«! /0, !:':1.7~"~'~~':/ ~..r~~.~rth ~~~~~w ENTEHTAINf.IJENT 
:::'Jt(r.!/=:::~~. CoIf :.r,;;:: :p~ a::1: orJdrW 
.457·4967 CorDoncWe Il. 62903 Mu., Ix:- good I SPRING BREAK 92 WI.:t ~ TOUR. 
ROClMMATE TO 5I1AIIE 2 bednoom Jriv;ng -- I CANCIJN $429. aV. haIoI. parli ... 
apartment 25 mil., rrom camPI'" CRUtSE lNf ENTRY ~ on boan:V I LlOAL ••• VICIS! DIYO"C.. "' •. 'aMv .. _, - -and·"':' ;:!~. mono , Non-IlTIO~. 1170/month 011 uh1ili~ Iondwp- c .. oil~., yllOr round or ...... $250. ~ ..... $275.. """';"IUI. 
includod. Now-May. 549-7585. ~. 813·229-508 C.r .celll •••• , p.n ••• ' Teresa 1-18(0)-395-.4896. 
ReXlMMATE WANTa> TO .har. 3 EASYWORJ(J EXc:B..l&ITPAYi 1.lurl •• , _ •• 11 d.I •• , 
bdrm houMi. SI25lmo + 1/3 uht ~..5SEMBEl PRODUCTS AT toME. • ••• r ••• rtlctlc •••• It.rt e. 
457-"50 or 54,9·5 203. I CAll. 10ll rRE£ f.tlx. Aft ..... .,. at '-w •• 57· APARTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED FEMALE NONSMOKER TO lig-. '-'toe \ 1-800-.467·5566 ..t. 9330 65.5. 
on 2 bdnn hou. tor ....... ~ cind pos- DENTAL ASSIZTANT, PART.TIME, 1120 ••• CIAL 1. '0". 
.. blylol . Mu~I~cah.Cci~-~169. d"ICIin.idt wilh ~ duti.. s.nd ~AYrv&~rN"d.Mrycna. 
~ ~ ~ k) : 35 Dodorl Park 1001 N. Sm. q~0'I'0iI. 687-3518. . ~bile Home lots • 8ea<Io. Ca.bandaIo.1l 62901. GOWHER HOME 1I*ROliEMEN1S 
F.r SOp ... m .... & Up 
9rno.Coc!tn cu 
FUr.l.i6hed 
CbewC&DIpus 
- _ DUlECfOR OfCARBONDAtfSummw me_ch.onicol, eledrical, (arpenl~: 
~t!.~N~I~~~a~~~;~~,~ !~'I~,tl~~~~ r;;::'~~d.!I.~;:fao~l~ Efficiencies 
na!uralgOl, v .-,ynopeb. July31 toW'Idr.wmebyFeb. 2A 1992 freeeslimotes,529·212A. 
2301 S. II. Ave. 54,9·D\3 '" ~ JR. Spom, ' .0 . 80x BIl SEMENTS, FOUNDATlO""lS 
2&3Bdrm.AplS. 
For 92-93 
116A, CarbcndaIe, Il 62903. Saiary WATERPROOFED, ~recl~, 
runge $2000-2500. conaeIe, ..tone and tile work. Roon I TREQDADS 
ie..Ied. Dan SwaIIonI Co ... , I 
SlJMMfR: 2 NIS F.-na_. Nice L-i. UNTRAINED' TIRED OF b e ing W. Fron!,;lor! 1-800·762-9978 
Po,* A bdrm. $130/mo . ... I/A uh1. ~l:~=~ IlIOm. RESUMESI RESU~SI RfSUMESI 20 I 1207 S. Wall 
'The Place with Space' 
::J~20.;, SUBllASER FOR .".;ng/ ~"ng f"C9"'"''' R.~_~':d'" ~~="" .  ""'Io.Ron 457.4123 
.ummer '92. S110/mlh + 1/3 ulil. ~>;:~~~"'of. ~; WRITI NG, EDITI NG, TYPING , "'-~,. Dan-Todd. 549·8.... . Raa .... ,.....,501 S!.oomal.o.:o.. COnfi ..... aI. I Make,.,.1DaI. Goodl Show Apt. 1·5 p.m. 
~~*s/H: ~me day interview. ;""';.:Io~' :Ron:.:=:.20:58~, ~~~_~;;;;;~Ii.~O;"'~' W~ed;.=. F:rIr=:::. I PERSON NEEDED 10. J bdnn. ~. AVD~ immecfiolly. SI51/mo . ... 1/3 utiI. 
A57·A1A7 
~R NEEDED 1MMEO.ma&. Of 
femalo. Big 6 bdnn. hau ........ ..... 
2 baoh. $160/ .... 529·5292. 
fM .... 'HUIVD 
.Hug- 1 bedroonl opts available . 
. N.w fumi..hin9' & watIr paid. 
~':~Ithecily. 
·MulI go A.SAP. 
~9'7286 '" 549·W9 
SU81£ASE MARCH·AUG. 2 bdnn. 
1vm. 11/2baoh. !J"''-. _ . .... 1 
3-3-92. $.A.351n-Ml. S?9-3754 6pm. 
Spacious, furnished 
sludlo apartmenls 
·~:~·~~:~~U· 
bathroom 
.a'r condllJonlng 
-n£ar carnDua :t;s~n~~i~~IIIl!es 
.gul.f ..,ttlng 
.tish''!q on pro~rty 
Lincoln villiaae Apls. 
5 51 112 blOClc 5 . 0' 
. Pl ..... nl Hili Rd. 
Call 549-6990 
3 bedrm. furnished 
TOWNHOUSES 
Now Renting For Fall 
549-4808 
Luxury 
2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
Bening 
Real 
Estate 
(I opt. ovoiloble no", 
310 W. Colll1!e) 
205 E. Main 
457·2134 
ALL NEW 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available FaIJ 1991 
529-1082 
1! _!_ aae-
Now Rentlna for Summer~ Fall 
Large""rownhouse Apts. 
Hwy t. ] South Mobile Homes 
12 II< 14 wide. with 2 II< 3 bedrooms. 
locked mailboxes, next to laundromaL 
9 or 12 ,nonth lease. Cable AVallable_ 
."tf Call: D ..... I. 
811-4101 
Don't wall ·UIIt·, 100 Lata 
III11AHNVAL ~ 
auwnONJ ~ 
1-100-321·5911 
February 13. 1992 
r-~I-·""'··l 
I : 
! - : I (W) i 
I ~ i I The Men ofl 
I ATQ I I would like i 
i toannounce i I our Alp.ha I 
I
Xi Assoclatel 
Member I 
Class i 
I i 
! i : Jason Bohm I 
Ii Brad Buss ! i : f Shane i 
! Carpenter i 
I I 
i Tom Degnan i 
I Neil Elder ! i ! I i Josh Ewart i i Eric Fletcher i 
! Seth Gudeman ! I Craig Hopper I I Brett Lindsay I 
II· Jedd Mach I 
Mike Pass f 
• Mike Patterson I 
IMichael Polizzii i Jason Sieving I 
L~~~~.~~~.?~.J 
Now Renting For ummer & Fall 
Pyramid Apartment... 
516 S. Rawllnos 
549·2454 -
Egyptian Apartments 
510 S. Uplversity 
457-7941 
(on site ma.lagement) 
Bonnie OWen 
PToperty Management 
8 
",Il"" ·Swimming pool 
., ' 'DIS .'T' ~~ ~ lennis courts 
Brentwo6d ~Laundry 
Commons ·On site manager 
~ 250 S. Lewis Ln. E-~ 457-2403 
I _ Bonnie Owen Property Mgnt. 
~.-~ \.~wtS PAR.... ' ~~ 
ADD UP THE VALUE FOR A HONEY OF A DEAL 
!VEOFFER: 
·Spacious 1.2,3. and 4 Bedroom F100rplans 
• Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments 
• Automatic Dbhwashers _ 
·Cool Cen· ... 1 Air ~ 
eSparklinp ":wimming Pool 
-Lighted Tennis CI'!~"S 
• Reasonable Rates _ 
• Flexible Lease Terms -
- Summer Specials . 
Come see what we have to offer or call 451-{l446 TODAY! 
OfFICE)IOURS,MQN·fRl8"'" pm,SAT 10 .... 5 pm: SUN 12 pn>5 pm • 
@ 800 E. Grand 
"'.... Carbondale, IL 62901 . 
Fct:;~'1' ! :;, 1992 
Doonesbury 
1<l>:.c---'1Ir"~1 [J:ABRiAJ 
IITT1lJ 
SIIIGLE SLICES by Peler Kohlsaal 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Pa,gc: 13 
Comics 
:tttrt'ttmI!'M""hti'¥'tnmm• 
by Garry Trudeau r-------------------- ---------, r----------. 
I C PA/GN '9, - TRASH FOR CASH 
l ' ~~gththe 
JI 0 f2years 
: 1 8~=..ds 
'i o Not sure 
7 I beJ~ my story will: 
o restore my QOOd name 
D nelp me f' tnd a hUsMnd 
o ma~ my ~rents pn:iJd 
D getmc J~deal 
o I;JenePit rT\."'J'llcind 
I 6. 7ha last thin9 tllat the 
I ".,ndiclate .Yidlome ..... , o Gennife,r w.tJ'Ia ~C; " I [j -This will nor. stcn:t." 
I o "Necd cr job?" o JennIfer with a ''J'' 
I O-euomo's"""nq "00: an 
I :J~~~::~ .f i 1J·_'!hat .""'''ng S"'''''''' 
o Kandy W ItJ't a ~ K" 
O Cdrri j wifJ. two" ,'s · 
o ~ree w it h d ~K: ore 
.. ,.. and two -e's" O Other ___ _ L ____________________________ .. LIII __ '-L..~l-....II..L...J 
by Bill Watterson 
by Jeff MacNelly 
-----.... 
S~~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stickers 
• Private Mailboxes for rent • Travelers Checks 
• lit::le &.. Registrarton 
Service 
• instant Photos 
• Notary Public 
• M o ney Orde.rs 
Unlnrslty Plan 6()6 !'> . lIl\no\s, c.atbondAl~ !'o49-311l1 
Wednesday 45 ~ drafts 
$2~50 itchers 
W'u~'l/uti!k 
$6.00 speedroil pitchers $1 .00 shot shelf 
$1.75 Jock Daniels 
Sunday 50 C dl'Clfts NO COVER DOWNSTAIRS 
of GIl kind of draft .... r 
LIVE MUSIC WITH: 
Wednesday Feb. l~tft THOZ GU¥S 
Thursday & Friday Feb. 13th & 14th 
Perfunctory This Band 
Saturday Feb. 15th 16 TONS & ACTION MAN 
Sunday Feb. 16th 
Dissident A ressor 
---~ N X R LON A R ? • A V V 0 I FOB L 
NTNALI 
G AUK D 
LWYWRO J 
LFGOPOLI 
LUFTLML 
LTSRP1· 
A R Z RAN 0 H H L I 
NOT M R Y N X Z W 
o L M I 0 Q USE 0 
L A M Q L K R T N I 
I 
I 
I 
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SYRACUSE, from Page 16 ~ .. tl,,_ ... Amon &; those allegations 
confi rmed by the probe wc rc 
instances of a prominent Syracuse 
booSlCt giving playetS cash lucked 
inside Chris tmas cards. players 
being given discounted or rree food 
and drinks al a local rcstautanl, and 
booslers providi ng players wi lh 
free board, meals and 
:ransponation . 
In addition , the investigation 
uncovered a casual re lationship 
between Coach Jim Boeheim and 
F:ob Johnson, an alleged "Slreel 
ason l" from New York Ci ly. 
Several street agents. who act as 
advisors to inner- city prospects, 
have been accused of steering 
players 10 cenain schools in 
exchange for money or pctI<s. 
Boeheim and assistant Wayne 
Morgan acknowledged thaI lhey 
knew Johnson a' a fan of Syracuse 
baskelball and had provided him 
S rts B . fs 
I SDOO R Tf.SS I S IMU\lCUOn will be orr~ 
\,.l..mugh the Recreaurrt COliC. One mu.9. Sl8J1 up 
Ind Jl'I'CPlY l.~ Fndl)' ~ Ihe dc::sirallcuon 
JilC: II me Recn:.luon Cenla Infonn.u<ro 0rc::U.. 
Fordewl!c .. llS)6.5'j) ) 
G ROUP ,-Q U " Ins;n'Clion ... ·II! bc offeted 
I.'uouSh lhc Re,:n::.,unn Cenla One muu SI£n up 
UHf prep')' by noon Fud.)' 11 the Rcc /"eJllion 
Center Inform.uron lJe.sk For de:' LIs ClU 5Jb-
~5JJ. 
wi th complementary tickeLS upon 
request. The universily says it has 
si nce di sa ssocialc 'J its at h letic 
program from JohTlf.on. 
Shaw sa id the most significant 
rind ing Has ': '3t thc re was no 
sys tematic intent rrom with in the 
university to violate NCAA rules. 
" The viola tions .we round are 
unaccep Labl e, bUI they were 
isolated inc ide nts." Shaw said. 
"Our new monitoring systems will 
ensure ruture compliance. I have 
the utmost confide nce in the 
integrilY of those who operate the 
baske tball program and our 
athletics depanmenL" 
Lou Marcoccia. Syracuse's 
senior vice president who was in 
charge of lhe probe, said 
investigation was only the fUSl slep 
in correcting any irregularities in 
the Omngcmen program . 
" My goals. as the Uni versity's 
•• • ***.********.** •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *. 
: nut (}et~1' : i r,.u ()dfW! PIZZA (,'-'P+t ': ~ 
I PAPAJOnls I : ®: 
: Papa Jolin / 
I says, these 1 
\ specials ale ~ 
\ just right! 1 
~ 848-11111 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * • • 
• * : * 
i We Deliver Perfection i : . f~· AJ! 
! PARTY i' 1 LARGE 2 LARGE : 
• L '1 TOPPING ! TOPPING : 
: SpEd A I PIZZA AND PIZZASAND: 
; 4 LARGE i 2 FREE :4 FI£E i 
: lTOmNG PIZZAS I COKES COKFS: 
~19.991 ~5]~ I ~io,~~J 
:i .... , ... u .... wty ... -... : 11 ............ artt ........... r: 
:: Expires 2120/92 : Expires 2120192 :. ~.: p :~:~;~~~~~~:;: ••• *.* ••••••••••• *~;~;~;~;~;~:~.: 
orrlcc r 111 cha rge of tfoe 
in ves ti g~ t ioll, were fo r th e 
unive rsi ty to conduc t a n 
appropr ia te inves tigation for 
reponing 10 Ihe NCAA , 10 aCI 
promptly in instituling corrective 
actions in rcspon.re L'l findings. an~ 
to develop and impl e ment 
e nhance me ll i" to the at hletics 
dcparunen! ccmpliancc program ." 
~ cd -.,. 
Family TN. GiH Shop 
The POSl-SJanciard, in a rwo-part 
series. reported a seven-month 
inves tigation revealed players 
received merchandise, cut-rate use 
o f c ars and cash gifls from 
boostetS. 
tlIt!s,. 
_ _'_-c.r_ ...... _ ..,T ......... _____ 
In addition, 10 playClS said they 
received hundreds of dollars from 
prominenl boostetS, includir.g NBA 
Hall of Famer Dave Bing, former 
Syracuse s tar and curreil l New 
Jersey NelS player De rrick 
Coleman and local car dealer Bill 
• • 
• • .... _-
- .... 
The 1991-92 Undergraduate Student Government 
Outstanding Educator Award 
Outstanding Educator Award is to formally recognize 
rs who significantly C'f)ntribute to the overall 
i<lr<lrl,pm ic excellence of Southern Illinois University 
rough their outstanding efforts and achievements 
in teaching. 
Nomination Reguirements 
. You must be a full -time undergraduate currently 
enrolled at SIUC. 
The instructor you nominate must be a full-time 
faculty member. (Gracuate assistant instructors are 
not eligible) . 
Nomination forms must be turned in to the USG 
office (3rd floor, Student Center) no later than 
February 14. 1992. 
Forms Available at USG 
~ .. 
Hear No Evil, See No Evil, Speak No Evil 
•••. Spread No Evil 
Abstinence is the most 
effective means of ~' ,> preventing pregnancy, . :;~ ~ '.~ AIDS, and other sexually . :~, .: .. ~ ... \ transmitted diseases. ,, -
For more infonnation, contact the Student 
Health Program Wellnes~ Center at 536-4441. 
J:'chruary 13. 1992 
DIVE, from Page 16-
for Ihi:-. \::)r I' In rll,ab.! 11 m lO (111. 
iinaJs 
• f have more experi cnc.: : ' hl.Z 
"Jid . " BUI 1"11 need 10 kl'cp 11l ~ 
h~ld straighl and not lose II dunng 
lhe competition." 
Ardrey said Tesla has always had 
the skill to dive wc ll , but ovcr the 
years he has gained confi~r ~cc. 
''Whon he came to us three years 
ago his skill was strong ," Ardrey 
sa id. "Since he has been a l SIUC 
he has increased his performance 
and his .. :ill level. " 
Albrechl, who did nOl qualify for 
L~C NCAA zone compelition last 
season bec:ause of a foot injury , 
qual ified in 1990. 
Ardrey saia Alb rec hl lo sl 18 
months of training and competition 
with the surgery. 
"An injury of thai magnitude 
would be a setback for anyone," he 
said. "She has progressed well and 
is on the road to recove ry. She 
needed 10 come bac k and 
compele." 
The 7~ne meet will mean a lot to 
her since she coula not qualify lasl 
year, Ardrey said. 
··~ i H.:h(.·lIc rl'il l rnllln .1 
pcr~onal to n~lun.·." he s.l'd She 
h<ld 10 ove rcome pai n. 
discouragement. f:Jl l urc and Ihe 
fear o f d i\ mg . It was a pl.'p.on31 
'i lr ugg lc, b ut it wa s one 'ihl.' 
ovcrcame." 
A rdrey said A lbrcc fH' " biggest 
asset was Ihe fac t Ihal she nevcr 
quil 
" She conlinued 10 f igh l and 
s truggle." he said, " lOd s he has 
conslant.J y improvcd and tricd to 
ge l be ller. Qua lifying for Ih e 
NCAAs says a lot about hcr 
strength and determination." 
Both Ardrey and Testa sa id the 
7.One competition March 12-14 will 
be one of the toughest mccts yel. 
"Every good diver in tlle regio' , 
will be there," Ardrey said. 'There 
wil l be 30 divers competing for six 
SpOlS . Whoever is good thaI day 
will go 10 the finals." 
Testa , a cinematography major 
from Winter Gardens, Fla., .;aid he 
is not scared of lhe compcLijon. 
" If I kccp calm , I have a beller 
(".Mance of realizing my roals:' he 
sa id. 
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Black History 
/}aily 1:'gYfJlifUl 
TY80N, from PJ.ge 16 
I-kl ll":' ,\ (kc ll ll\. j 111 r.-' ,'at 
\\ h:u till' ! ~-YCit r-ul.1 In ~t ll '1) 
on th: cby Judge Palm .. 1 G,ffmd 
.,\.~t to ,('nlCIl(;\! Ty'iCl • 1011o\\' lIlg 
IllS convieuon in iI. :~uion Count) 
Supenor Court rn O!1e Count of 
rape and two C',JunlS of criminal 
deviatc cond"":L 
\f 11I\.'O!l, 'J.. .. : .~tltlllll~ l it h;II,' 
"C",lh,:l1!IH!;. In -..J)". hUI pr""U1n:lol } 
'lOt Jt Ihc;Cnlcnclrg, h TY$on , 
forma" Ifc, J.Cl re,,:-. Rabin 
(jlvelto. who dl\OfCCd lhe t)(),\;~1 ,n 
1 9~9 10 end iI turbuknt eight-
monlh rTI:tmac{' 
Givens wiil be contacted a~ a 
l1l~tIlcr or roll !!!!,- tlUI1I1I prl." 
'iC tltcnce m\'C:"lll~.ltl()l1, "lid SIC \I.' 
\\'lIls. cilld probauun oft Ker tor 
" lanon rC"Wll \ Ty~n -rqx:u1ccJ LO lhl.' prohauun 
Ofr,CC Tuesday as rC4ul red by 
Indiana law and remained tree on 
~30,OOO hondo 
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